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..,..T.,r8\'" :..rPlul,r "'~:."~ 'lJ> .~ti,.~..~ at
tbe pr~seZ1t .tbe.. Bowe.ver . ' d~ the "'titt1.:es and early .
,"eiit~~s' a ~j~r."problell -h - ~·~;: ' - ~~o~~ce '1l~~ ' t~t'ot eeeur1ng
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::1~~, " ~ : ~'~:~ : . the:~9 ,' :~_e,~~h~rl~; _e . :,~~1.' , .~.~~:~'~~/~?~a1.~' : ' . " .-,, : , ~:~._--~..
:' d eep1t e, t bJt1.r _ det1c1..enc1 e~ 1n .t~e1r .area: o~ U l,chi.ng, .but ·
by 'now,tbetr: "; iars':ot.'experle~~e~e' :~e'~'~d.e d :'~8- . co~p~n":
~~- _ ·f~~·: . ·t~~:· la~~, :: ~j -~b-j ec t· : _ ~;e~i~¥~·t1~n ~_ .· · ".:.,",,_.'
. .". . '_Tbl s probl e .m. '1s 's n ll mor e preYale~t -.ti ~~lle~ ',:_
. ' .".;: . . .•.. . , " '. ' : . ' , :." . , ' ..' .
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':I.'e" t~.:~.e :~~~.e,~ed_J __':,~ol1e ' ,t~.ch.8r~ .'·ri~~ , , ~Te :~, 't,:acb ,c:o~'1;:Dt ' :
. :~:':::jtt:~:r6;'::::.~ ' ~d::::~~~::~':::'Z,.';
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.COl~~ (966)" ~O~s1de.red . ~~ee o.tthe aboTe 't~etors '
. a~ :well '~~other8'.:l.ri e~ni~~ .the lDtllle~ce , tlia~ tea~h.~s
\ha'd ~~, the"-:l~Tel ·O~. '.'~tu~~nf :,i~~~~,~•.~.~,~~, : ·I~ · :t~e: , ~o iew
:':8tUdy ,, 8~Ud.nt a~h1eT08ll1ent 'was ba.ed on the score. :ot t~n ,! ' . . , . ' , r ,
· · ttfe.~ent, : te~~II ', on~" ,ot ..:W~~h ~~.~u~e,d ' aCbieTem~:t :~ ,,"
••• ~~:t;::~:;.·ti::;:t:;·:~:·:+:::;r1f:'::·::.:·;:;· ;.~. ,•••. ..
, ~:cl~:~e~.~..,:; c.~:e.~ , r~~~7,te~ : ~~t , :~:~ . ,t~~~.her .: ,~.~.~~.~r1~~~C~1
1n.CIUd1:ii~.~he~~!e aboYe. _erpla1,~ed beheen/"1. ' lIJld .1. 5 .
.: pe'rc~n:t of ;-tb~ : , .,~anc e /1n ·.:a:ch1~T!ment:.: to~ , whitea. ',k,bout .'
:5 'p~,re.~~, "Of ..'.t he\ T8r1:anc.G,io~ ,'N ~r~he~ Bbc~, ~d·. ~bout' : ~.5
perc'e!!-t ,Of ~be : !~l~.i:ce ' for '~out~e;n pl.~~ks," " . ~hereto~. ;
te~c~.e~ .~ acteriSt~'~" B._ Beell ' :t,o · '.~te, ' T~rY: ' Ut:tl~ , 1hfl~,e~C, lio~ ~o...~ll ~tudent8 ·~Ch18T~. '~ ,' ~;hOOl'. 'F1nd1n~~- B~ch ae -.
, ~ ." . ' " . ', .,':
' k"~~e ;IX::·:~.a~~~.~.ti.~~ :·,~~~~l~.~ ' t.o~ ." t'~~c-~~~~, '~fa' :~~• .'




CO~8es tBken'.1D math~t1c8 did not ;~.ti.e i::·t· any ai.¢:tic~t
d1tte~ceJ.D: : the -et1'eotl~~e~~~ -ot" gra4e II ma~h~·~t.1cB· -.
:',':"
.~':~":2:';:~;q~~"i.:{:: - ~';".'"
.· ~:;:~:}~:E~i:~::~~~:~rt;:E~:l~~~S:·\ ·:·,. ,;UpH8;achl~';~~""~;;" ~~h"'''''~.: ' ,' ' ,:. . <' lit
:s;~~'~~" " ('ii~') :: ~ci~~'~'i Jh~ ":~i~;~{ ~~;~~~~~~~: ':~!' _ " '.' ' r~'
aJ.g•br..... g;..e,r;. ela~••• "l'e.'.aeli.l.'. bad 1• • • ,,,;,,, 'l
. :~:' ,ye~~ · or. ~~li.~ge; .t~~~_g· .in: ,., ~.a~~_ti~~· end _ ~hl) ee· · . '.'.~" .
-. ·-: ·· ~i~.lIe~ .~se .- .~e~che~~ ~. ~.;,re "t~ .~. 1~ ·_~:. -~~ieg~ ,, - . ; :~~
. ' t~g: in ~them~tic lJ ~ ,:,':He:t ciQD.d. nr/ .~lgn1t1c~ t,-dl.r~erenc e~·
."..: : :'~t : ~e " ~~~.~ ~a~~d .~8~ .tea~~~8 With' ihe i~ss~;:~unt·· .
. o! .~o~~~ e · p_~~~t1~.:.~ .:na:~~~;.C l!l ~ . \. :.":-:.»,f;..:.:.::·,'<:·._ -.
, '. . .'..Golb.rg '''965) ' '''d1.. 51 ..... th.·gra... eleeeee an' '.'" , ~.
:.~:~-~-~: ;~ i~;:~;~~~~;§·~~.~~~.i~~:~~:_, ~~~·th .~~~~~~~:'~ :·~_~· ~~ .d · ' ~_~~ ..':.: :~,:
'.th.amount·'o! mathematical preparatlcn·d1'b.ar a".lgn1tleant · ' -; r
' r~~at~·:i~9~:~~;:::·:.?a~~:L~:,~:o·:~.: ', ·,· .
the .re~atlon~p,- between:certain ;ohau ot erl stics ot tea chers ,~, :
;'altd' , ~.6hl'e~m8nt ;: fn : ,g;ue.'Ix. " ~;c~ , ~tU~1~ 8"·,: : .' ,~~,: . :r~orte~_ :' ~ .
· .~.1~!1~_~'t·,. -pf ~1t1v~·_ ·c.orr~~~tiO~ · , b~:ween :: 8'tn~~t,: 8:Chlevem~t· , .~ '~d ~_~he':~be'r' ~ ~i~T~r8i~:'1_~~~" ~~~~~ .~~d~~_s ·,~~~a~_~ :t~e~~
.';:i..~~~;~.'.....:U,c.: ~~:~a'~;; :;'~'j,; ,~~~.~..ae:. :
.r, -': : , :-:<' :../.: ,, ~.. .. :":>'.' ';,
.-. "'."':"" .~'« .~/. ;~;.:..~ ~... ....i ·· :\.
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meaBtlrB or . S'tUdent . ach1ev~entt H utas (1 961) ~rted that .
'.there ' .w~ a v.er1 "s~sni!'le~.~ -Poll!.tiTe rela~on8hi.p ,~etWeen
stu dent ' .8~1'e 1l - ~" ~9 ~1:_-t1nal _eDm8_ in pb:r.81CSAind th.e _~ber .
otuiliT~r8~~ phy~~~~ ::'~~lIe ll h~ld b; ' tb·~t·.~eher. ·:·: . · <::
.': ~~" '.2~:: ;~~';;+i:;;;::· :" ::i:~74::;::~o7' .. .
, .,teae.h~_r ' qua.111~leaUoJi s, · t~.t; :,det_~rm1n.e 8:'-student,'e,' en ot;' ~8.8
'.",iD sohOol . :>The.:,'tlndJngs cleiarlYlndioah that' r~sUit8 "6r :
:,~61i·: ~;~·~aro~ i~\~i;; : : ~~" ~;~ ·.~~~~ ~~:~~ :~~n~1:~~t·.:,'.::
.;.,... __",?:·' : .- · : : ~~··~ ~:,~~ _:~eret~i:~: ",~cin~i~'~~~.Whi'~h.~~ a : '.tellch~r< ':
.·';~~~.;w~~:.· ;~'r~l~~ ~ .~~~~+tt:~ ~<: ~,~~e~.n.~_,:: . to_ :~ . · '
. dSSl:ee , -t he 8tud~t:,a.eh1.evem~t , 1n· _ mathe~tic 8. ~
. .
f .. • .
.: ,',.'?:' /.~ :l'.:~.:~~~:..~.~~~~~~ :_~.~.;~.~~~. _tp,~'~.~~'~ :.~.;.~~~~;~.. .:.
> -'-:': to ~_l!&Ch1ng e_tt~ct1:,.eness haB_.!ong b~en.-a po.1nt of dlscQlJsl ,on~~~:~;r~\~d1~~ ~~uc~~r~:~\~~J/·a8\a~~~. ;.~ ! t~ii6~ .'.
~ . ~~di e ~ pZ09·V:;d.· c.O·na1..(Im.:bi~ ·~o~tl.0~: . O~~ th'e 'ro l e , ; ",' .
.'~~r;~.c~ '.~.~~.lt..:~_ :.~~~~~:.~>; ~.~~~·it:~:i.~.;~'.-.; ~, ~;~_c~e~~';~19.5,4·) ...; .~
lt~ted t hat apparentl y, th e :teachE!r "'lth ~ the 'greater
:.: ' '~~e;~l~no~', ~~d"'p~~e~',t,~" :'b ~ ~~~:_~·~t~.~t~n~ ':: Eduoat or s' : ;~
. :,~se ; e~'e;~~~.~ :~ .: ~ :."!~!1. '.stz'?ng': li~~'1d1ng , ' ~~'to';t' : ~b~
.· ~::;:t:h::;:::;g2~;:~i~:;/:;~: :?:.~~::: to ,. .: . . .
';:" '> .c," ::.i:<,.r
'<1-.:: ;':;~L' -- ..~. .' ...;. , .... .:-
.. .. ":"'. -,: -: :" -. <~::' ~.:.:: :: ~ .~. . - ". :'..
::- ;'."'~'. ':-:.'. --
"\ ' ~,.
' \..:.





< Wl~ -ninr::le.sB' O! te~c~ug ' .~er1~Oe • . Te~Chere with
. 19 ' - ~9. "rear s;.ot experience ,pro du·ced."bet t er result.B than
:t eaeher s with tw.nty"!1 • • ".r
14
. .. ' . ,
with "student achievement . -' However , this study retained
~ ..U~t , .~~"t~.8 :~~~. ·. ~rie ..~·~;, .9%p,ec.; ~hati . .
. ~8 the c8:8e.~ .Nevt'oundland, . th.e. ~gher ~ei cert1tlc~tion
..:','Th~,f~~~ ·:-nt,: . ~~ ,ch' __~}.~i1,~ , · i:: .;b:~.~ i ~.: ,~~e , '" ,.
tbe , ~~j"Or , :~~.~u&n6u' _,~~ :hO~, .~~~ · :tb~i ,:~h,ll,d, ;,~'O ~B' 1.n , S,l?hO,Ol ~~~:~~JE~~~~.~~~. ~, ··
·.:l~dbeat~Y.I~dlr·ect ,·. i tect s .:aie 't~se med' a1l9d by. ::SUch .,,\.: i>
, ' :;.:::::~ ~~>eiii~~~ri9~Pt ~t: ab':'+ ".' a.~;g ~~~;~e-.
. ~ Col eman at ale ( 1,966 ) a1.so e / . ne eca e ~Ck~~d .faotore to .e~erm!ne"if 1t\ fact~~er etiong .eterm1n-'' :<, ",'
," ~:: :L:~:::;:;;te~.~t~i:h=:;,.,~: ;j~::., '
..,~~- p~~:a:r: ,~U.~&t~.on.~' ~~b ~,r . ~t . ~ ,..11~~.8.- ,:~ .· '!th,~~ar :.o.r,:··~o t.::'the( ~;~~·: ~~.,,~b.~ · ·f~n~~·el.., , ~e ,~~~~ , ~~~ . ~1~,~,.
-,b~C~~.~~< ~.ac~:~~. -"' ,e:~~:~- · ,,' ,:',' :.·'t '.1 5 _. :~'efee~\~· J"o: :,pe~- .0;.:~~~· . ·~ ~ o ~,.~ ::~r.~~~~}j,:tr:e· ;~~hi'~7~,~~!' ff :::.~~t~~·~" .~,~',. :":,'.,0.
N~~h.e~, , ~la.c,k~~,:~:. r~Sp.e:!~lY~l;7:.: ' : Bac}t~.~~_:,' tao.~~,~s. :. , -:":' :,',':. .: ,:' :~11!~~f~~£;"
>,~,;t.~t~:8,: ??;: ,~ : ': ~~~·~Dt:~ ~:, .:~ ~,~. ,eo~t~:.-~,~.• ·~o,~~: ~t~.i~,y,; .,;:;:.
r.,aee~ tC':h1e ~e:ca~0~ :T:t. :~: : ., ' :. "~' .,'" , ,; '" ~I
20
that variables . such a a. pereonalt1;y rec-eere ,and mot ,i v ation al
factors become tnora-asingly mare Import~t :in "det ermini n g
, . /
schoo l su ccess with ad vancing age , In .other words . ' as the
author~ponclU.de~. ' Be~O:L_'sUCO~Ba_ ' i n t;he higher 'grades may
dep end,'on ' ~ ac~~ted 'knowledge. -" ~
. . '" ~~ .t~~' · 'b:~h&~ ' ~_~~; -. ~L~~in ,( 19;0) _'~_d .Micti;elson· ,(,19.1~1 .
. bO:th'.'repO·~,~d ' ,.ag~'.ae · h~~g:a , e~~~!ic~t ~~gati~~ in~u,~c~ '
on ' s tUdM':t 'lI.ch.1. evement .. .'Levin i.ia'~_:stUdeiit' ·v:er~ " scor~B ,'ae
; ': ';"::" '<:""" ' ":-' / :- ,'- " / - '- " ,',- '" ", , ", ,:' ,: ' ".; '\:'j " ', , -,, - .,'
a mea8llre ,'o! ,ac hiev9ment Wher eae ,Mlche1eon used math'ema:t 1.cll
e:n~ - ~~'~,dktg :~~~;'r~·~ :.:: , . · · " <.,. ':.:' .:, ' : _. _,,: ." ' ::"
, - This 8 1:ud1 "d1~ cOns1dllr · :a:g~ ,8.nd , e~~e wheth·er;. 6~
~6t ;_the"f~~t~r ' Pl~~.'>JY :-ei~lii~~t - .rol~ ln _ dete~ni~i
18
. . . )
't h e ,ho m,e , :ba~~und , !'rom ,W~C_h -9~~.~ta , come ,qui t~ , ?1~~11
. pI83's a part --in the delle~t1.on of educational. progress,
s~res' -o~ '1ihe Home Inde~: &':m: '~a8u;e ~i t his' background f aat or ,
re1ated ' 818ni.tlcantl.)':" to "~th -:~~BOhOOl ~~uatl~n ~d
. ..- - -"
oollege attendance •
. . ':: , ':'..: , , ~~h·~ .(~~!_~~: , : ~oUnd. :~:~i_~~.,: '~8gJ.'.~ ~.8_~O~ g '! sEs.
f or "predl.~~UngGPA, ' (grad_e~p~1D;'t: '"Sve:r:-a8.B,) :.vaL! Bi~:tt:; c&Il:t;
a-tth~ : ' . i)l1.ev~~ .'::-<Be· wmt -i)li "~~, ;sij::-th9.t >these '· _find1ngs "
... -~~~?:~~.~ , , ~~~:Ae~,~~;~~. ·:~f··;,+~.~~.~.B : :. ~f~~:'· ,·~C~+~l~ , .
sha tt1Ii'-'!,ake ·:1.n~o - : consider-atlan.,·s ·atu~ent t s ' s~o1.oec~nom.i.o_ '
, , ' .....
.- baok_~d ;' · ~o~.g :~~ ld.·S, ':,,~,7 e~,eO.~1~& : ~~ctci~a -, ~enever
Ms,.a.cad e:.uC -P~fo~c ·e .ae conSlde~ed. · 'Bhuehan u~ed'
< l ~;t~~, 's :o'e~pa~~on' arid,' ·: ~duQat:l~ri -~· , '~~~~re~ . ' b f ~ES~
Hai-k~~-.( 1.970) cond~~t'ed· i s~di · to '. determi.ne "t h e
.'e1'fec1.,of SES-o~ ,.th'~ ':~'~o~~s ~:f ':Ohild;~ °OD .~·:Te~ba:i. I·~·Q.
. .t~~t : ( 'Qti~)~~og~~h~~<~~' ~~~re'/~~ :'a r ead ing _1;e~t (ACER)
~d , .an :.ar~ ~tic" .~ e~t ( ljG~~i~: ":: ~~~e' ~~jien~B :er'~ ' ~irtd~d
..~to ' ·f our :·'si'OUils . dependJ.n g (i~ :-theh-'Sooioeconomic 'eta'tUB
.: ,; '~t', , wf8 ·~~t~ e.d_.::.b~ ::~a~.~;:~, .~; oc~~ati~~., :·. , ' iu ~, :.'~,~~l'~~
:t~m1d .,~t :'~e r~lat10~ShiP ' be.t.we~ ' so~:i.o eoon'onrl.t? , ·gn,ur:.'
"' . . " " ." " " ' " '"
and'a~~,e:~ent , l~. , · ,C~Z1~!Bt.~t·: , 8Jl.d ~l,~,f~~ant-•
. ·: .· - ' poll~ (197o j ~onducted a ' - ~~dY to':~tie ' some
:,,~~.~~~;-:~~~:', :·?:~~:~l.~~~.~,. :: :"t~, ;:~~.~~~~~.: ' :~1f.e+~.~;" .~~ ; :~'~
t;'b: '. ;.Btud~tB ' in.11'~1'oun.p.and ..,~..;"pollard ~used ,'mothe2"'B
e~c~ti~l1,t : 'f~the~~: ~ '..o'~~pa~l.~.~~ ·:' ~~, ~!~y'~ ,~l..~.~\~; ~:~~~.B:.
' f~; :~:~cio:ee~.x0~~;:.~~~~·~'~ ~ .~ . ~iB, : 'B~dy ~tli -..th~ . pl'OaU?~-
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-,
moment correlation, analysIs and t he multiple reg resl'llon .
.an8.1Y8I8 iJhO~~~ '..t a thel:i 18-' o~e:upatI~n , andmother's aduca~~',:J..
to be)liore closel y 'rel at ed to r 'ead1ng ae,hievement t han 'any
~\~e;o:r · th'~ ~Oioeoon6mic' and ~'~~catI0nal va~.iables us~d
. ~S · '~PUtB. -. Fti~he~'s occupa:tlo~and family' m. ~e. however.
w~'re . :th~ Qn1Y -'~~~~," ' :!~1~~le~ _~ r~t~~ an~ ~ s~a~1 ~~i'~ai
... ,:=;::?::t::·:t~;~ifY::J~,::;n~:;::i;:t:~~: ~,/ \"
oc~pa1:';1on ,. ~o:th.n.ts ,edu?ation"and, ,~omet~me8 -eo- 8 ,'l?B eer
·e~:~t ~:": ·'B.1Z,e-~,1':' , .tamiiy ;~ ~~tlnted' 'lo r, ; ne~lY a~i . th~' ,: . ",:"-
~~~at1,o:s :~f.:re~l ng.· :~c~~~,~~t " :~~,~t_: ,"~~ :conl~~btj:t'e(l: ,~y:
the 'Boc1o·eco~om1c -,"an d ' educa~:iona1 , in~tvarIab18l'l.
'.-.' "':''''', ~,: ~ ~.tudY-,::l ~' ,·~-~_~-: U13~g .~~_:1,a~C~n~~iC 'B~a~·~': · ·
ea -a pr~d1ctor o.•{.,~t?-d~~t :_ ~~hievelllel):t :~n , mat~emat1 C s. ·




'aoh i e vemen t , th~ ~~,,: :r ::1nt.~11~.genCe~O,,8o " , .. _
A .~tudY.' COitd~cted?Y- .J~ne s \ (1970 ) i~vo~ved 4~1
girls and 466 boyil "at .,t ha Univt r s 1.:t y ot: Texas , AuaUn..!
The noni ntellectual 'me asure s ' empl o y Od ",ere;the ident i ty
., , ", " " , .
rating -Bcale, .e el!~ooncept 'o 1'ab1i.1ty, :an d Be1 1- '
eXP.~ctat~~ne.: , ','.';b~~~~ ~~n.g ·ti~~ " ,,~ ·.~ea.su:~~ . ? ,f:., .-,~ ~,~~a~t~o
,~~1:~~d.~ ~·.: .'we:rB ' u ~~, : :~·_, :;r~~c~ , S~h~,~a~t~~', 'ao~e~,~~n~o<,' ,n ,y '
~~~·a~le:~ ·. : w~r~ ."po~1~.1-V:~~; ~BS:~,~~~t~<f,~,t,~· :~~Ch:~~the~•.:.",:,:\
I!ciwever~ ' . B~l!-peroe~t1cin ap~eated : ~O, be ' ~h~ ~~Bt~oweriui
-. :,1,:
W1BOOnS1l1;:adoi'esc'ent'ldenttiy.,:, 8~~t:B~:(f,;;co~~ePt .
anfl ,,· ,'~~it..~~e~:ta~:1~~~ : . appe:~~':~~: ,.~.e '~ ~i.~i'~~lY· ·, r ~~ate~ .
to, l~~~,aS~,lC , ~~h~~\r~e,t1t,. , ai thOUgh_~:~;Y , ~e'.no~,.~,~~~~i~ · :e~~ecuve : :~r~d1ti,t~~,~ ', o'! ~lL1 ~~~~n~'~, .. ..B~OkO,Y~F,!,~, "~~~~ : ..
, " lll~a,SU;1ng ~b~'8elt~oon6~t .of' abi~lt/a~ a student ~aB
:-- . , , . ~ . :-- , ' " , " '.\ ,,:' . .: , '" :,' " , .. " " '< .- " ' ~ ' -". .
~~ ,e:~~~ot~.v"e~ : :p~~lc~~t,.-a~; ,,:t he; HemJIIO~.~N.~l~n ~ T~~;~ ' 0.£





tor pr edicting ~c.ademlc aohievement seems to be especial~y
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stud en t amb J.,tion was :int:r:o~uo ed to, e:xam1ne wheth er or n6t
~t;would be ..a det;el'lll1n~ng f a c tor in ~athematics achievement.
This n ew variabl~ waB f o rmed by 'I!sl n g comb i ned measures of
oocupa tionaJ. 8SpJ.r at iorie and o ocupa t ional. · exp.eo t ation e .
. \
', ..' - ,,' ,; " ' -- ... , ....' . :... . ,--.:.-.,: ,". , ', "" ,"_. , - '; '.
· Th~ - study .cl. early. lndl;c,ated_ a atro~~ · aSBo_olat1onbe~~een_
\, .' .. -.~ , " " . .., .. ." "'- , -. .. "" .. - : - ..'. ," ." - .. " ' :. .. '
~CO ~~~. ,~" e~ho.O :l: , ,~d . ha~~~~ :_~~}~ ,~?~~~_1.~\~ ." ~' , Wltho~t ' .
· d~Ub_t. ::'.do:ng .'W~~l. _.ll1 , ~_c:~ol , wi:ll le_~d.B~~~ts ..t? :-~ , hl~er
ant1.i:!ipatton :ot , a "hi gh,:.statu'e _ -job'~ bu t at :-t he same.':tlm:e
~ri,h" .:hi~.'~Sl?~~t~o~~ ' , ~~_ , ~_~~c~,~~~ri~ ~~~' 'a:~~d.~t ' 'on
10 ~oj~i~~l~::'~:~::'i:9~::~~:ahd.t~t .a;tudent. ~....•
i.~;eL ~~·t_ · ~SP1ratio.~)~ 'p.ot" :~ d-~t~~~e~",.:"~m 'Ms _ ,~ht~ ·
~O_~i~~~ lJi a s:V!~ !,~~~~~~r~~ ' ~~~1:~>'~:. ~li~, · ~1S~.em .',:_>· I~
·.:::;~:;,;'l#:eO~'::,;::::r:~~bJ.•.:::;~:~;:~::wr~.
. ~_ll,~ ..~aysoD:}~9!;) ,:..~n<'8~Ud!:;ng .~.o~e_ ._.:





. ' , - \ ' . '
report~~t:~~8sul:t.s simil ar t o thos e menUoned ear li er . fhey
i'ound '\'~Mn tha.t ·PUpil ~splratiori~ and : e:z:p ectation~ wer~ .
Bignit1c~t1Y ' , relat ed t~ BU008S~ 1ti ' 8~~ol. ). "
:".: ': ' .'
' .. ..
" ' :': -:",
resultlJ . , '~
, u;~~::;j~~~·~ :·~-g~~~b~·;s~~'e~i~ ·:" ;::' :';' :: -:' ", ,,/'.,:.,"; .'(':
: .~~. ~:.tt:~::: ;:;:~·:~up~~:r:;;·;t~~tjth" .
.... '''.'\
. .,:', ':;,':i :'-; ~ , .- ' : " : .' ," :~-sl:,:
" ';;:::';:::,';:,> .' . .r.
';ari~bi~8..
" '":~;-, ' ~h"e ~ pu:r;o~es ' .~ :r ~ thi'e '~tu~:i. th'e -- 't ¥) va~pi'ee :·oi
~~~Patlo~~··,,~ap~ra~~o,zi~ ' ~d ; ~'kriu;at1on~" ,~:X:P ll~t~tioD8. Jliv~ '"
'be~' 6.0~b~~:d·,'i~ .?rd~.r, . ,t~ .'~~~t];U'dt '~~t~~ _ vulabJ.e OaJ.1~
·~b1 ~1~n, : ,~, ' ~ .~~~:·, .~~:, li~~:ra~~, - :~~,o~~ ,~.(.., - ': ':;
exp~ta~1.onll : ·an~·~plr~ti~n~ '~~ a,~llte4ne;or' ~tUd~~t
" :::i:~:'~~:~:!:':: :;~::i'::~i~::b'~:l~
In , '~ B-tu.dy deallng~itb - i'aotor e ~a't . oontrlbu,t~ t o
8duCat1~Ila1' : a~~eVeine~t . ,am.o:ag 'B1aOk' adOl~BC ents ,' ,Or SJIIsr . '
( 1966),',~~.t~ . ~at , ooouP_~t~~~ei, . exp_~ota~~OD8-~Te:_ :~ome' l~d~~ende~t ' errec·,t · , (-9r'- .at , lea~~· : 1.ndepe~~.~t p~~lotlve
po~er~, _ ,~,~Dd ' ~~at: . ·~ontrl~t~(,bY, : : ~.~hoIa~u~- _~e.~~o~~~
; , '~~ " .a~ :ty.:~e~.~~~~ . ;:", _~~ ,~e~:_~~~ :<~_ ~~~ .~~t , ,t~~.r.~_'i ~, . :_: , :,)_;.,:~:
· good chan oe tha t ' oobupat1onai. plans ,do , '~nuen:ce ' eduoatio~
~-~~B:· . t~'r, ' : ' ~'~:- '~~~~e ;~~b~~-:·oi ·~~'d~.~~:~" _:~~~~~:.: ~~~ . i~~~.o_~'. ' . '
. ; .~ ~~ll '~'!ten: be in .· o~nj~~~io~:. wi th' ~e 1nfluenoe' 0 1' ~~~er .' .
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those of a m~tched sample o :t ru~al. V,ary1and children and tf"
magazines and 1.1ml t e d inter-
26
;. , '. ' . " ..
. ,. ~~~.: 1' .
· - . .
Sohool 'Re~~.ces Ar gumen t
Warren and Pisher (1972)conduoted a survey .ot: the
f8 011ities in our New1'oUndl~d a.,r;.d. Labrador ,s oh ool s .. In ,
hie stul!~h, cJ.ear~y points out. that the p:rov .in ce of'
Newfoundland aril ·i.il;.rador .is faced with an educational
f~~l~tYf~eJ.~PlDimt-,c~~'8~e~ " ~any . educatto,naJ.: en~'~~ent8
wb.ich ,"!~:r~ ,o':l.(ie ~~~ePtable ~eno 10ng8~· aC? ~P tabl;e : du e · . '
~n:r;y .: to , t~,~' . :~apli': ,~~g1~g :k~' , -~'cre~~inglY '!,t,r rng ent -:
e~~~~:tiOri~:.,:re,qtl~~~'ent~_ ;.~~~.~~ "made. '~p~n ~~~ti~cU_:" ;8;S~~IIl~ : t~ - me~t , _-~ ,_- ne~~e.: ~,1' .,:~e' 'y~th, ~£ . t~e..· p~~~c·~ ., ' "
~arrEm 'go 'es _on.,.t ojaf.~-~h~t :,~he . ~p~ri t, '01' ,';the'.phyB1'Cal
e~rtrO~ent1n ~ich 'ed~oat1~e~ 'pro6es'se~ : ·~re. 'boU~e d has '
bee~ ide~t~i~ed ,'a'~ ' ~'aY:llig"a "~e;;': 'lmpor~~; r~·l~'.1~ the
develO,~~~~"~~ ,, +~,~: ,:Ul~t~~t~:ncU'~ ~r.ogr~s :Cor',the.' p~OV.1noe . :
In ,t hi s ' ~a8e 'wher:e :ra."cll1tt~s are', lacking to som~ de~ee ,
We' c,~"~~ ' 1llO~:~ ,~:~61'!J.'~' : '~d ,'~e a:: :6~a'im that ,'th e t~'C1l1ties
of .the ' s~~~o'i's i~ : th{~ ;~vh~~"~~ ~t'er:rerlng'Wlth
~~q~~t~,·~~tn;-o~·i;;niJ - p~~~ :: t~~', ou~' s~~~t~;-
'" .'\ : . -, ~~me 'i·~:-;:~~s '~· ::· :~~~r~~le~.:, " ~ci~~~'e~, : '~~~h :: th,~~~S::::fi~:?~t:;~Q~:~j~t~~;:Ef:f::::;:d
~.r . th,~ . 1.~~~U<:~1~n :¥~',~xp~~.r ot .~ . m.~ds~ : ,~r.1eu~~
·· · · . · · i~=.~zE:~l:;~~~::6L171:t~t:j::· ·;o.
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an extremely ema1.1' amount of variation in student achieve-
ment . EJ.even J'1!'.r1ab1es , "including ellrOlnient . schoo ·l
loOation". (urban :~"""rura1) , fao.i litles, e tc. , wer e
con s i de r e d in th.1s portion of h;t s stu.dy .. Coleman reported
that the 'uni que' ,~ntri.b:8-t1on Q.! the 6o~ol faoil1tlee and
CU~lC11lum ~1:a~res. va:rj, e~ .~o.n8 ,~ad't _ l ~~el s and ,r ace.!
, ·r~,gl~~ ~~. ~ B ._ ,~~" ~~ :: .~nly ?a~~s , _~er~ . 1he. ,~dl~i~rial
e:rpl aMtory .,powef of .' "the _va;,i~b1 es .~exce eded - about. '3 peroent ..
~~f+' " .~'~fh' :':,,·~~,:~~· ..~:~'~k,S/ :; _: . · .:....:. ., :;-:: .,":...;~ , : '-' :"':;,.' .:,,: i·_~. :-· : - ~ - ....:~:,:' -'~
.; \. ";:Averch ..!!! !l.(1972t. in ' revl~lng there8ul.~ts ·of , .
• n";;b',r cit ,,,,~ii, or " d~;;a;, on.ai ;u~';t1v,;,'••' '''; Wb.' .
he re!~·~~d · to : " ~s: , t'he ,inpu~tput " approkhl ~Port~d' ' v~rr
S1nul~ ,r~arilta ~ , ' -}I1 ~· ';~~tiori. o~ th'e ' ~p~~,duo'tl0 ri~funot1on
l1tera:~e~"g.s~ 8t~d ~~~,t So~~l·~ ·;~~r.~ ~,~ , ,~~ 8eld~~ ,
1m;ortant ,'~et'e~n~~~ ot -,student -~tcom~,s . \-'He fOuDd t~t
no 's chooi :res'ou.rce ·,1'e 'oonsi 's t ently re l ated "t o ' student
.. " " .' ',' , . ' . ' , . . " , " '. . " · ' i " " , ' " ' ,' , , ',
out comes .
'~i~:' : ~,~~<~.;, ' at,t'~p}-,~, " ld,~~:i~;" -~'~~~'.of the~e
,9C~~O}" 'f~~11!~,:e ~, :,~d~ , ' ,~ ,9Xariine ; ,Wh,e,~h~r: ,~~ " IlOt '~~ ,:dO' ·
':1nte~te~~ : w1th o~,ilnh~ce .•~iu,f~t·~~me~t'" A: SC~~.Ql
resouro; ' ,~1~ll'e" b~B" 'b'~'~n' oo~'~tiiiot'~d :k •~~der" , ~ '::det er.:
~'/~~i~act, ,:'oi ,t~~ ;'i~~~~'~>: ,~~: ~~~i~bJ} ~fu. ~~'8~der "
·· ~~:~~;.: :;.3~~en,~.::;::1:::~a( :=~~tj~ ·.· ~c.
v~::1abJ.e · ,r~fe.n.-ed ,..to ,',~8 , S.cf0~~pl,8II"t, :VbJ.c~ .:'4.J.~ ' take_ ~ in,to
' ~~cotiht' : :Sollle " ~ f :~h'e · ~~'tU:ai : ~¥.~t.ing ~!iY~io~' 'f~iiti8 ii of
the ' ,e,ohool8~ ; :';':: '
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li'arren and Fi sher (197 2) round , gr ea.t var.l.abll:it y I
1.n the physical cha racteristics or Newfoundland schOo ~ s. ~/
T,h e presencs a=:abs6l,1ce , ot such taCl.~ltie8 " eca eace
~~bora"torle B t librari es, and gymnas i ums are dltr1nitel y
go ing .1o.. bave 'some . c ons e qu ence s . A l a ckin g in such
"f ac 1l 11:1 8s ' m.1.ght -l e ad to a ~'Btrlotion ,lu ,t he opphrlun.ity,
to - ~:e~ ' c~~'t~n·"sU~j ~61;B . 0;.· ~o .p:rov~e ~e~~~~abl ee· r~~~l.fo'rc e­
~ent ;.:tP~_ ,B~PJ ~·- ·kbj ~.~'tS.(.~;ii.:..: _ :m~th~~tl;C:iJ. : ·1;h~~gb,: _~oi,i9h,i_~.f~C : ,..,
.. · ::p::::::~·:~~:::m: ;~~:i~t c:::iT;; ~:~~iio:~ ' ..
, ~n,~o:~~ ':~?m~~.tBo~e bei~9en ,: ~~'~i~,_' , Ul:~~~~pii~d -1'jnu~ ~h~O~B ~d;: _~ · w'e~.~~~;p~_e_d ·~~.b~ ~C.h~ Ol.. < _ ~c~',: - ?omp'a~~~ne
are the basis or d e :rln1t~~s ~th o.t' selt. ~ of 1~1n~'
OPP~~lt1e:s .· : "Theae " d~.t'W~iO~~ ,J.n ';~~>go~~,rn behav~o~.
e~pe~l~)s ,J..i:l. ,~;rme .: · of ;~b1tl~~ 'i .}~.(:~ou:Y':~1oi , ( B.a'~d.ira. f 19~7) .·
'.Just-' 'as ,B~ c i.~econondo .et~~s i~'~ ' prci~ ' .t'or 'Yarl abU i ty
. , '~ ~he ' ~~1~~ ; :~ '~~~ " , e~;'1~~~~ ~"' ~,o " ~:~?~~'o~' :,',ia~~1t~e'9" , ~6 .~
p'roxr 'f'or ,ll.,:a:tUd'en1;' 8 ,scb ool envl ronme:rit ; '-'esp aci8.l1y tJ:1s
>, ' ,', ", . ' , ,, - , ' ,,' ' '' , , " ,, ' : ' , ' ' ' .. ' " ,
1-1_: .
2 9
r A\oBurvey ot reading' achlevmen t bl grade VI II in
Il ew-t'oun~anl! ~ Co~l!ucte4 tor , the Royal ~~I!r9~on on .
Edu c aUOti. 'and You th, ~gge's:te:l th~t' th~re vas' , a ten~enCy
.:..;-"
tor tie 'b e t t er ·:';'ead.r~ to "'c 'omll f'ro~ tho ' l arger: ,lIoho6ill •
.( pr:1nC~~:,~i;;::~~:2::7~:a::: ; '1 ~d~~'~Dn
" .,~.~,~~;;~~ .',a"~ ~~'/~ " .i~~~" \~~~~, .~~l::~" ,l,oo', ~~dent8~: ,: ' "'~e: . , ;, : ,




or. 'n~.("~~~r8~:'~~d::~~,~~,er; " ,~1~,~:C~~~~:b8~~,~,, ~o~o~~ t'
tha 't ,dit:tere:t in "~.~en~~ -· .'n round ~.a~ ~he av?.t8.88 i
IIcor8: ·~ ' ~"~~~~~Y ·tU1.., : ,~~ 27 , ~~g1ng . ~~ .18 ~. . ~
th~ one'and tw ·.ro o. BO~B~'were: ~~bmte , ,,,~e ,!,e:,--_ . : ~ , ",\ t
lO"'''tO , 36 '~' the large;,, ' eleJ:u~l~ , eeho~~~ . ,_,:In :he' C:Ol:l~ .~. , .
;:E'ES~h:lS~~:i:f:2:;~~:::\ ' ' Z;
leTe lll ' (Dep~.;mi ot Edue&tio~, i 965);';' ..." " c , " ' . ----: ' •
. : .~:~":'i~t, ~..,~e~~: ~ :~o ,· a;;p';'~,.tor o'the~ ' ~l~:t'~e ll; "
;:oZi~:\:::::;7:~t;:~j~:.·::~~~e· · · ·
~ ~t ': iikelY ha,:.in& ' ~" ~~1; ·on ' ·8-tudent ,·~oh1'~V"~eDt..
- • ..~ .. \ , ; I r-'f' «
::"',.: ' .~ ~ ., .:;:),,?:.: .'-- , . "':" :'":'.:';:-,> " ';':"'.:;,.
, c~ • • ;; ' -s- '.'r " : ', _ :~ ; . ~ ;':'
':,: < :" :, .:~ ,~ " ~' ,\~ i:': : '"',' ",: ,;"';". . ,





".:: ',-.,;,.: ,:.:~~ .' st~dt~~li ':~:.f.~e.;' it~~.~~ '~~:~~~~ ':; 1;O...i 1iLd :.-~:~; ;~ : ,: '" .
~e~~~:~~ not.-,~e_I~~?' pl ant ~1 't tJel ! doe.1I .~~~eet -~e.: .
J,;."
"'J:", _
-. .-:' -.~': . -. , ~" :-~: '
. 1nTe e tlptesthe eame ·el eTEin ~cbOoi: tae1.J.ltles an4 eurricu1u:i:a -: · ! J;
,..±fu:·i;~::~~.!1~f.;:::h!:~:::~c:::~::.~ ,...•.
.... ;~ ·~l~~:,;~l~~i~s ;~d- ·~tud~t : ~~i~·~~~~t ·{~-




' :' ~: .'
~ ',',,:.~ , '~': .:. ".' . ',':'", '" , ..' : .: . ' '_,:',':. ,.. ,: i .. ' " ,,' . "':,'.'~ :."" :: '. .". ,-',.. .. ',','/.:: . ' ~, : ' ,' '.: ' .:. ~
.' , " ~'S var.~ab~e ,~aB, ,1nt~,:cIuc,e~ , to, _t~ . and".det ernp.n,e
-. i i f ,~', '~~tioal: ' h1'gb~ ' :re~oriai .high,"or ;all':'grid~ ' eoh'ooi' " '
..'. ' :::e~::::st::~: :tf:~~ i::u:TIte:::e:!:to;~ " < ."
~;f8~~#~~:: ~£~
' a' ~oL:~i:w~:;::d:.:~~:::~: ::::~t2: :~:da .
.". .''('''bu'~d~g. , ~;P~l'e' .~.1ll 0~~~~ -. s?h~'~,i~ '#or .,the', ~erpr~s':a Jl~~Be
~ ' ~t~,:~,~~O~~dati·~g·,.l~:'. ~~,~d~~i~" ,' ,h' , ~de~~~t~~ ", :gfad~~' . ' "n~t , l~W;~i~~:~ 4t:'~~~~'
. ~cco~p.~a,~ ~ ,~~., , ~~.~~.e~~~ }~ ' : ,~~~fD~te~ ·g~ad:~ ~,.:-~,~t:l~.W~.~. ·
:',1t :,~:~~:~.:.::~~~·r~, ,~:~~~..~.~ ,~~,ho~~ ~ f~ll~~" ~'" ~l~~t~~~~ '..'
. '· .or ;dlstr~OftB ', (Th~. Ed,uc;at lon Act . 1960) . ::Thetall-grade.
:;" , ±;~.:~;fi ;':v~7~\f' 'l'f~~d~..•tu;:+:. ,".~m ', ~l'd.rC " '
,'; -.' ,.,. . Da"rl l!l.~~1970j :: ,8tates, :,th8.t : c·~t~.al:, 1rl:gh ,~C¥Ol,S' . in
,,' i,-" .,'," ., ';>':":. : ~( . ' :":; ;,.,;', . ,:.'"
," " .,Y~· ;::\;?J '.:'::,":' ,, '.":::' , '~:> ; ." ~ :" " ",' '··r• .
./( :: , ' ''<;' . ; ,). ":~< ~ '" ,'':' ';







l!!tudel!-t r8l!lOUrC88 &aindependent .
( 0) Alg.b~·.:md 'trl~~OIl8try '~ch1 e"ment ea.ch as
depend8l1t T~abl'es with nriablee .ot scbool
N~~e~ ~8 the 1ndep~den~' ~rlab~es.
.. . ...._ ."'., . _, " . I . ~
This modelia .compo"!ed or three ~dependent reecueee .
"
s tu dents. The f a ct or s :that ",ere .coneidered, to be dete~
min~t8 of a ~iud'ent's "l~Ye~ ot... ·evsm~t ~re gro'up; d
in t o t hr ee ca.tegorles ~ These ' t b.1'ge ',categoriss con9Is~ed
of a .tea'che~ reJou~c~s component ', a s~dent r~solircee- -.
OOJllP~~~t~ ' and:a.sohool :res.ouro e~ coiitPci~ent •
. ' ..-
Each se ecuree .component , in ' turn, .was compoeed of
~ ' ~f,~'e~ ,:, ~,~,;: ,:~~,c~~~, ~, ," "~~" l:t~'a~h~~ ' :r~~ouro e~, . o~~;~~e~.~ ; . ~~r.
ex.~p~~' " oO~~.1~t,e4. , of:.' 1'~~;. facto~~: : ,. : '~ (a).' ,~eac~er ,' sp eo1~,"
.:::~;/.:t;:·:::'~d;~:::!::·:J~;:~:::l::;; ::J ','.
~tud~t :'~~,s~~,~e~:," ~~~~~ln,~i " ~,ri~I~'t~~, o~ , ~: , ~~b~r, ' ~i 't~:t6rs .
~rh'e " ,1'aetor~' , ' 1Iiclu~e'd ': in' th'e.:stu~ent re8'ourc~s",com:Ponent.
were: . (a) ~,~ , sO,01oecl?n~ml0 ~,tatus of ,t he" st1i~ent : " (b) tbe' .
~ge ~ ~ ,th :e ' S~d~t;': ' ( ~,l' : ~~~, . ~ti.tdeD.t · B · $9 1.1'-co~ciept, 01'
abIlity; ( d) thestudent'8 "amblt1on'8; :and (e)":whethB1'"the
~~dt:~:r',a.~~~re~, . ~, 'ruraI o"f" u~~~, : ~.~~OOl:. :., ' Fl~~,~~~~ " 'a,':~chooi '::::t::~~o:::;:o::\~::,::·;!:~>n:{~::::n:::;i~ ,
,' . ' (mar&e;:t~ristlo s ; o~ ' " th~' ; ao~e~ic aohi~veme~t __"oi. ' S~denh .
" Slieh::~1'~ct~rB" aa" : e ~hOo+' ', ~ni-Q'lmen"t', ' : lJclIOOl ' trt.e :( oent~al'h.tSh, :.
6~I,O~~ :_~~'~· ,:::b~:' :·'~1~F.~'~ , : ,~~, : :~,6~?,ol .~. Pl~~ ·~,(l~iB~~~.: : . ' ),









Teaeher.~~c:6a11:!;.t1~~ 'in ~~~em~t1.C8 . This
var iable 1s based en i tem 335 'of the Pagan, F11(l whi oh 'was
\ . 1' - : , " ,': ' ,"' " . .-, . . ' "
origtna11y items 86- 95 on the Statistica CaIiada Educatiohal
!Stat t ~eCord . 'Th1 S' · : 1tem-~.8p;~e.redO·~ ,th e questionnaire in
"" ', -
t he £0110~g manner: ,
. ii ri~ · 'i.i~tS :· l · a.nd Z':~~ - -tbeback 'Q:r ,th1S - d~euia ent
cod~ ,the majo r 8l1bjeetareaa 9r fialds :you have
: -~ ;:~_:t~ :i:s~~:;i:{e~O~S:::;hlW':ef~!~ __t~e :' .
( 1 full ·cour8e .. 2~emeeter courses ~ .3 units';' 6.: ' _ ." '.
semester ;hours . 9, quarter hours ) . "' ..: d" : :" <: ' -'-' .- .






~ eacher "sa1.ary. This variable is', bllsedon 1t~a
~~




.Com~on~nt An.aJ.,.8i~ : SES Variables
47
. -- , .. \ ~ '. ,
.At.!.-~ 1h1s ."a:«;.iabl e ;wa s 'operaU ona1b e d by que stion
11 on the Pu·bUc ::·EmIIi~ ~ter, ' 1i1~ ·' wh1ch merel ,. stat e's th e
. " ".' '.. ",,', ' : ,', .
~e .o~ the ' . ,:,~ent a1,o~.g ~th ~h~ . s :U:l.en"t' s name, s tud ent
number "end ' ~ddree ~~ ..'
; " , ,' ",
.·~~~;~~~ s~~$tJij" -.
. -, 1ridiriator8 ,c ~ere ' l u8'd. : · .':'The , ,~i:Z:1n'dl':lato r8 vere ·deri ved, tro m"..-;.. . . ";>..
:~:1~>~~~~ ,: :~~:"qu'e~ ~.~.o.,n::; ,:f7\ ff::.::th.~ : ~,~~.~~~.~ : ~ " q~ef;'~~~,~.~~, "' : · : ' : . ' ~ ' "
" ' co~c:~~~g , ,c~e ~r. , ~ecisione ~ o t ' N,~W'fbundlan.d ;, i01;1 th·; ! 'The '
qUe9t10n~ , B. i:t ~'t ' .appe~~ on" :th"e, que~'~i~~et' : ~ad8 &s",!ol l. o....":
. .. ~ ~~" ra:te · ,0~~lt, ·along eaCh o't the ·. d1menSitril:~· li8ted· ·
". belov. \ . (-Clrcl e'the appro pr i at e numb er to , 1.ndica te .::
. ':··you r r eepon!, e ~e:ach-caee . } · · - . . . ' ~ .. . . .
. ,.'- .. . ' . : ; ":'.' l~; .·:~, htgh ·..
.YoU:·~b.illti ,~ compar~ '~~ _tiu\~ 'of Yoli~ · . · : '. .~ -.
close frien ds . ' ' .. '., ' . . i: 2,'; 4: 5 .•· .,
, : ,-:; :~ .. ' - ~'~. -:. :. , ~.:{ - ~.',~-<. :, : , :"' ,:~ :; .~; : ~ <-.,
YOUZ', ab.i llty c02pared n th ,oth e r , .emb er e ". .: '
Of ,!C~~U _ lI_~~~~' . C,~:...~~_: <'_ ' ·~' .~ ~ . ' ~ ~__..:/ ' ., .. _ ~ .~ ': ~.~~. ": '~ _ '
< , • •: your . ab~~ , -:to "Coinpl '-te : a , tuilvera1ty:-· c1. .gre·e 1 2 " ( "5 ';:
· .:;.Y~~b;~~ .. :/e6~i~~·: "a':~~!~~dU~t e ~~ 1 2." (.'5
<.:' " " ~~:;~" . , ::.-' ~~~e; . , -.~ : .e, . '.t~~\.~: , ,: ...:' _;. '. ~;,.• _.
. : ' . : ; ~e ~ qtl,a1; ,~V: :~ :r , )'Our,,~,r~ ,. a~: ,pre8~t , ' .' •. •,' - . ; ,: . ~,. ~" '" t: ~ '
'. .:;';;t!~~t~g~b ,~·~~~~~iji~.fa~~~1: ".i . 2. J.i 5 ' ~'\ .~: :...\,>:.
., ~\li:~~1W~~~:; ~:
:.~. ':'./) "". ~" <" <"'~ -' ,,'::';' :.;! :--- ~. j.





~. Thi s variable was t ormed by 'comb1.Dl ng
-- fishing







"'., 7 " :-:8 ··< '9 ' 10 ···ll·..:-..u~ ~·O:PP~ •
. Grad es }}m)l :'>~ ...);~::" ,'.-., . ·.:· Cl~~~8 .,
J ' ::"< ;" ' ~':~ : .:-:-" -~ .: . ~ : " ~-~." ".•..::'.
• • ' , '< : • : . ..- ; >. ~.
~: .',:,,:;;.: ,~ Tot8J.:J:nrallment ':
.~," ~" > .""..<>..::,:";'"\",::: ','.
-How many students are en;rolled in your sch oo l ,by grades? -
" ·"i:':':: :::: ::"·:>','., .:." '; ," .:.'\-. -
~ .:ic~~~i . p{j~ ~·~·.· nl~ :,:8cbOcii - ~1~t :,nr1~bi,~ ,"i8 a1~o _ a
comPoS! t~ '~i~bl~,'~~Ut~g '~'i 8~ ' ~~~~'te~ ~~1C~~~_.
rh'sC~;mPO ~lte' _ ori'~~- ~O~S1 8ted ' ~~. 'ei'eTe~' :'h~ca~~8 but
. - !' !.--" . --, .
t1Te, _ ~~ .~~~~e _ we~...~?='Op'p~d ..wben}<!a~t:0~..ma~ ,yalue-of 18S8 . "
·..tba11 -.,O.~ _ ::~~o~:t~ ~,~~!,~ _~rt .'c~.~ ;T~rl .~t;ie:~e~.~t in , ". .
the1r }.nn.uenc e. " ~ ·-:'" ;': . >~. ", ", . . . . •. :-'
. : ~E41 ~:~· · ·· ·· !
. ..hOO~au:dJ.1aryPO,,~r'8UPPl~••';c..rt~fl0laJ. 11..t1.ng. heat .. !
'.~t~,: ~~.~_B·~·~~ : ~·th~t· ~t;~,- ·- ~hieio~ ·:'~:~n~i.tiQ;· o ~ ~~.~..': .<>'" :\"1
. ~:':~:}lb .~~ ~~+: \.in~;~0'~~~~·, ,· ch~l~.~, ~~e!f'. '
~~<,:.:< ? .: ,; ", .~~ , ~:"t·· ) ,: '~' >",-. '. ~.<:' .:~ .~; ~: ":. : ~;-: -:> .~ ," :,« )
",:".: .... ",.. ,~.:. >. ,. ""." .>::: .





(0) : !in.~~ ~piJtlont h~w ' -ad~qUate; b:o~' a oo~.t~rt 1
." . standpoint, -la, t he h8&t ing ·87 8telll?'! ': ,"
._' . .-'< ,: . ,;.'...... .. ~ ~ . _. ::-_,'. c.: ~:." ,'. - ._," ' ," . . __
~B.: qu881;.1~~. d~d· D:O~ . hav:e a ' ra t ing, Bca1.e• . 'out
tlui rep1j·.~-mttel.y ;~ ·. eO~m;.t'_- bY the' p·rincfpai.·~
:","." " i· : .~ .-,:". " .~.
. . (d) ; ' -' I~- hot. ,~ter ;p·lP~ .to -the , sink~~\ ·.' ",-'. :':".:":'
-.: :: .;. ~~ _ r~lJ; ~'onel~t~::~'t~ne ':~-t\h~' .tdll~ring: ".
" ., • - J. ." % • " ;-'•
.·;···· · i ;, ~ :\'.j:?::~1. ..: ~ ; t- ,:. " !.~ "
In .the " c~l)I..:vher~ ,:?~: reSpo.~~~. WB.' ,·.~m~.n i ·:; .~a1~. :.; ~
'.t he' ·~rJ.nc£p;a -·,W'aa,.a* ed:".-L"or ·~,- ~J:pl~t10n.
. -. ,. . ". , . ,
on the qu~~t1~~~e in ' ~~8 tolloving~~~: . ~
" ." # . ' • '-. '\ " •(.~~ .~. ~: ·=r:7~~rt~ ~e./~~-:·,~~. ~1.~~: ~ .
(b; · ~rgb~ ~:J~'~,i:'~;;:ut~io;~~t~~tj~14 .
. "-.":.J'";1.-; : -" :~Je8 ·~, ,,,,.· , _N~ ..~· ' ~ ·' ~ . : ., > : ~> -: ..
':":'1;"
.. ~12~]\~:~~:.·,:.i:~~::ot;d tO ~1~' in"'.
--" - :::;--'.:"':::: ':,''',.. '
Ag8.ln the ·p rincipal vae asked for an ' explanation in
th~, o~~e ·of a "fair" .or -. upOQr" response.
Table '5
carre1~.tl0:n . Me.~~x~ · , M~~ ' ~an:~ . S~andardDeV1at1~.n13 '"o;r':~ehoOi Pl ant Variables
- ,
: I, '>. · ~2 ::· ; , : "'" ", ~5 ""7 ' SP9 - ~li.~_: '- . Mean 3D Cases" ,; ,
'" ""2: 1.00 0 , '" ' " I '>; ,Cc ' :: 1 :;'~ 2~;;> q.S8; -; 758"
.,
""" "
" _O. ~·41 ~ 1'.000 . ' . I ""' > .' 1 . ~6 5 0.371 '7 58
~ BPS Q.276 ,~ 0'174 ' 1.~~
"
":",",,', 1, 604 ~ . 799 3514
""oj • .'O ~ ~9 5 ' 0; ;1; ,0; 478 . ,1. 000 . " , ' " 1. 25t 0;626' 3774. " " ; '..
""9 ' >.0;') 4:1:\ O;',2~ .4 : .O~ 176 ' -O ~ 246 ;' 1 ~ '?OO ': " : h 36Q' '0 ;.619 377 4
' BP
__ ().550 . n ,0.3S': "O~ 304 0:348 O~48F: ' '' L OOO ,.6"" ]. .070 37 63
", ' 1l. I ~ · · · I ', ~ " ' : , ,,







.' ,', ' . . -:.. . .. . . '. .
1. Tea che r '8P~Cl~.:liZ~:1;lon 'in ma:them~t1cB-":1l1 have a
·: ·~~.~.Ul~+t .~o~.l~~~~. _i;~~e:'~~--' on :_~tuae;;\,aclli ~vem~t
"' ~~.b";a ~d ~~igo~omitry, ' .,' .
. 2. Algebra. teacher "oerti!lcat!onin
'. ' ." ...•• • · . . 1 ·"c·~ ~,D,e.lt1v~ .~gnl~l D~t -r~u~.o.~: , ~; .tud"'~ aohi" ..,••• t
'. if'.: . in aJ,ge~~end"uigonom:e'b:7.· .; :.
~.
. ,' :': '. ,' . -, • '." ,,' '>.:» ' ' ,'-'": ' -" ,':>'-
· :1nfl.UeI1?:B OD ,J;lDW ,:,e~l students ~ehleve ;in~ alge~ra _ 'and
· .trigonometry• . .'
4. T~~h~~,. - : ~~ c~ll::,.~e ' .~ ·-p'~81ti~~ _: ~.i.gnJ.!i:cM~ -det~~.
; 'minan;~_' ot .~tudent -8i:hleTem,ent' dn ~gebra . and - t71gon~metry• .
: , ,: :-,': ,
j" ," ";, .
l. ,~ ' Th~ ·.:~Cl~ecOn~c .status, D~t~e> '_ '8t1i~~~B " _~i{-i~~ ..
.~~~~lc~'~ 'Po·,Ell.uy~ :,det~n~~: ..ot:hOY well . ,:th~
" iJtudentedo in ,-.a.gebra·,and,.tr1gonoaietty. '.
. ':.".::, ....' ':,",. > -':,.'. ' ...•.;.' ',':: . . .: ..r.','..', .. :J, ~ ':
. 2.; 'A8e~'~i, ~~, 'etudeIit s 'ft1il 'b.! ",p~~~#Tell"~~t.e.~. ; :t,~
...•. ' .; :"~; ;'~ ••.

another vB.rj.abl e. . III or .these .correlations _ar e pre_liI en~rd
in mat r 1%rorrri~
.The~ e corre:ta.tions· are a4equate in ~ si~atlon
. - " " ,- ' \ " .. . ' . " . ' ... .
where 'one Le onlY coIl: 0erne~. _~1th th e di re ct rel~~ionlilh1p
. betwe~' an .1.ndepend~t and' d~~dent 'var1a_bl~. · ~~ver,
. , . ,. . . , I· ·· .. . .~Orr~la't10n _ co ~~r~c~~te ' .~e' · q~i~ ~ :m"a~equ~te..'Wb~~ , tb~r~ .
lli1the :p~ saibiltty' "tnat.:"the:ind.~Bnd.mt· ~~iabies' ·mayo:b~ : ~, :,
·lnt~;a:;,t~' .Wi:tli:~~C~'~',:6th~r · ·;m~ . ' th~' : --~~~e:L~thg ~l tb<~h~
. ~ ~'~;~ri~~t··. v~l~~le ; ,'~~~~ ,-1"~' ~it~ ', '~:n~ ,~~e ' ~a~'~' , i~" , :~~di eB ' :.
:,;SUoh'~~ tb);l : :pr~e'en:t o~'e ; .. ,_,_. ,
~ ....-:. ~ef~i~_~~.~ · ' a . ~ e'~O~d: ~e,t_~d:: .~~ ' ~~~_sie .', ' ~ _~d:~ : .',~
mult1P~~ r~gr$B~~~n, ~~__" .u:_~- .to , ,~ :.~, , 8UC,h · ~el~t~o~_- : '·. i '. _.
~blpB'• . Mul~lPl~ ..r_~~e8al0l:l _,~_a1YIiI~B·1~_ , a mo,r~ : r1~us :S;at1 ~tlc,~ _-,~eChntque "~u~" ~hich~ on~ c~, ~alYJle t he·_,. ·
fe1au~n8biP: .b~tWe_~_ ' ~: .-~,e~:end~,~_,: 'or_C~~~t~t~n .'.'~labl ~_: '~d' "
a' s ~t 'o-r 1n~ei~d~i ' o~' : ·P~~'~iC-to~ ·,~~iQbl~S,. : ._, " . .




IntrOduct ion .~., .
- ClW'fBR, IY
·. ~::e~~~d~ :::'.·,:<f "', ',' .:; :,,: :... •..
.' , ,." , ' sec,oneUY~ ' t be re.ro.l ta :oi the' ,'re~lJBi~n ' m;.aiy~ee " :'.'
: '., , " " ,:,:, ,"" " ,,, :','~ '" ,__~., r: >.,., "',. ; '': ' ', " " ":', " ,'" .;: , ,-.,,''' '' , " : .. '
will be r9p0rted,lD a table .:torm 8Ilcl·tben ,i, a diagram '• . "
..~~,~( ..~8; ,m'~th~~, ' .~~ ; ~~~~n~:~o~ .:~~i~ ~e' .~~~OW:f. i~,~ ' ,:,:. "."
thelrtudent ' resOurc es an4 ,t hen , the scho ol!teaober reeoureell• .
, ' ';,' ~. .." . ' '. " ,,', , . ' .' .
: ~e .p e'8.r!'?D· p~~ei .ouieii~ :c~rre,l~~~o~8, are·.U,8....ed . .1D "
Cl~er, ,'t~ ~~~ the'.r.~at~OD8b1p , be twe'eil.·'each' ~ :t ' ,the-:' : ' '~',.'
.~ ~dep~d~t,~ v.r:1a~~~ ': ,::~~: ~~aslo~ .~i.~8 ,~t'-·.t!J ii.o·.<: -'.'
·· will be us ed t o identity the e:t:tecte o:t the independent . "'.:" ..
:. yarl~~~~ o~ ·,~d~D~ ..a~h1~em~~: l~ ':ma~~~at1~;~.'l~ · ~~b' .,.:"", .."«:'
'· Student ' ResOuro:e·~· Model'.'·: :':".',,: ',
" " ' ~ :~ >~'~ " '~'~'~'~'~ ~ '~~ ':~b~', ~·~:d~~ :~~ll()la~~ ~' ..~J.~i'~:~" ~~.': -':~ :: .. -,' .
; .. .;".: .... . ;, ~..'.'' ; ... ' ·: :·;-:·1': ;/. '···.;>, ....
\ :(':.::., .. .e. : ::;~:; ~;( >,"",;:.,>:" . , ..
'. '. " ,..~: . ;:-.:\; '> ' ~ ;...- ; ~ .';';. \ ' . ~ . -. '. '.' ::. .,::-
.. 1.: ."'.. , ':~;; . : ~' "1 q ,. J', • • '.,," ''-: . " ' .• "_'.: -::P:;·;,;.,z. ' .~ .' ": , ': -. ::t':
,\;>~ .. .;..:',,;,, · ;f ... ':."0: . . " -.., " 'f~ ;
. l' ·""":." ~' " .
:64
pre8'~t,ed inTa.bit;~;; . an,~ ' ~ and .~!gur,eB 2 ' and 3~ The
Pearson corre~ation coe1':f!c 'ieiiis presented 'in .Table '1
~~~n~ ' ou~: :~~· ·d~gre~ . ·~o ~~Ch' ~i.at~on~·: ·~,~~- ~iab~e
i s re lated t o variation .1n 'a.nother •
.,:',.llJ. ..~,;C ', th~ :. ,s.~de~~'~r,~.~~~,d,~ ' V~~~bl~S ~e" posi ~ively
cOtt,~~~~.~a..\with.:~;! ~~~er; :. :tbe ~'~'/llG,' ,1~'..~,~ ve~
iUl4:n9,t ~~.~~lst.lC~lJ~Y , ,~~~,i;~~~~ ~ ·' " ,n e..SE~/~:" AG~~.
:'~ti:F~~(} ~~:; : .AMBI:T/ll~, ,:r~.~t1~,~~~~~,,__ ~+~~164, ,O~ ~3~ ,~':'~ ., 3,5:2·
.. ::,r·; ~~4.:::::~~:i;· .&::i::t1t::to~O:<;:Z,;~:~f · . · .
-:o~h~r ,, : '~~ee ', ";~ia~~~n~~~~ ·'~e;c"'sl,~~~~~~~ .'at '~ ~., ' ~"o~i' ": ~,e~ei:' ':.
Sin~eT t h e ·~omputer "caJ:eul.a.t ed . the,: ~i~if~c'ance"lev~lS" ~i11y-, : '
~~ 'i~~'~ pl.~e8~· ·:it.'~: ·q~l~~:.li.k~l:r thaf ~o~,~ '~; ·t~~~e "
relationship'" :ar e .b eyorid -t h e ' ·~'Ool:levei ., " Th:e sEL'P! ALG
c~rr~la~i~~ ~:~..s , : ,j~~j .·~~e,. , ,~;~' :~~t~'-,. ' a :'m.~~~r~t,~IJ:~ ':rl~ ' ,~,
pos itive :oorrel at 1.on : ot ,0.352. ,.'
. ,-' .< ' , ,: .', ,, __. ' '.-, ' , ' ' c " , . . .. . . : _'" ,' " " , ' , ': ' ,' '.: .'~el1':-o~~c .~\ot: ab1l1~, hOw~e~..··WaI5·~,e~,~~?;e' :,
s;t~.~gl~ " as'~o ,c.i~~~~, :~1~h ; TRI~ : t~,::l 1; :~ . wi,~b, .~. " ,:,: ,~S~, ' : "
t:ime ,t he, correlat1.on ',coe!'tlclent was ' 0 . ' 93 '.tor ,:1:he" SELF! TRIG
· ·. :::::~:;::.~:~: ::r7:::1=~:::f:ti:tI::~~f·'· , . :·.
betw~en AGE' and -TaIG, ~er~a; ~n- th~ other ~d, ..~ik'e ..' ":
;" ~ t~~ '" U,~AN;Ai~' .~.~~o·cla~~-~~ : ,;t~.~;~' :: ~~; :.:~\;~ ~'~#9 ,, '~~~~,~~i~on :
:beiwe·en.- ' tJ ,RiAN:~ an~ :~irG; '::",This , a.~BO ~1~t1.<!~ .: .,hOw~'v~~. ; ~e
:':, Weak a.nd Blgn.u·lcan~ o'~~ . at , th~ ' ,~05 l evel. , Ae ~was ~he , ,:,:. ..i:
" ' ,ca,Be ,~_~~ ,alge,~~• ., t.he, ., :,:~a1n.~1l8 r,~~"J;~ons~P llli: Qr'~~(T,~G '<. "
, .
and AMBIT/T~G ~~.r~: 8f~i:ric.~t1y . co~,~iat ed ' with c~rrei~tlon' co ef!~~l ent~ 01' O~1.~9 , and · ' O. i~5 r sBpective1.y . . The~ e
relationships '~er,~. : 8i~fican~ ~et ~e '~·Qo~levd, · o~ .
91gnl :ficanee.
·- : ·: Ho,vev~r,. :~t~8. : e-~r~..:~:~ _b~~~i~te: : ~y~t~ _ l~ _'a ve.~ . " \
crude measure 'of , '~s6 clation' :ro'r reasonJ "mentloned ' i~:, -the :
e-~c,t~OIL ' ,o~ ' eta.ti~t.i ,ci~ · .:anal;~es · ,k. , ,~~e p~~1.0us ... ~~a~~~F~'
A 8~1~ ' oorreia~lo~ :, ~~ e;fiolen~ , _m E!r~iy ·~dtcatee . a d.1;e~~'· " " "
. ~ reJ.atloIu':hl~':;_be~~ ·tdd~p~~ent : ~'l-'~~p~d~t· ·.~rlabl ;~'~ ", , :
~~~·~i~~i ii . '~:e~-:-~o'~-. -~O~1; -~~~r-- ·~'~ >inri~~~·~ ~/~-~ar '
' ;~'~;:·:r:~:;;:~:~;3::~:1:::;:::::;~:;:::O::ed..'tredlc;orVar,able.--,... relaunto ~be oth.r~redlct~~a
l~·th~,-.~;o:~:f ~-· , :,:.~~..·~;~~t1~~~~ , ~~ , b.~ ~? t~~_ .:~.:,~.~~;~ing . '.<:'. :.
t o the ~8tandard1l:e4 ;beta co~1't1 c i.ent 8 i~' co:;L.umn l,.__ ,f o;t', bot h .
Au;' ~d.TI6:G. " I . '."",:,.;: .~.- .
·~ ,: rii ~'::T~~~'/~, '~~ ·': 4:~~i.:'~:~~":t~~i{ i:~ ' ~8e~ '~
::·::ltt:hr:h:.~::¥:!n::,:,r::~~t:~t2:j~:!~!::on
'-. :::r~~:f:t.?r::!n:~i~;t:~e.A}i:~::t~~;;oo :
;" ' o~ _" b-e4~~~~ /. .: ;',:.c ..> ""<':'
,. :'',:;"with.~.8 :;_jji: ' · Ili.~d :tp.Em. ~ ,: ,-on~ , :?llzl :' ~ ~,~'· iioo'm_. ;~.e.~l.f;t. " B , ..
are,~ ,.~e,~~'~;~_~~\;~:~.~~. : .~;":~~~ .),~t¥~ ,.·~~r·~·,:f''f~~~:~~:.: . ',:~
- hav,e .,8il;y l!l lgnl:,~O~~:';1~1'1Uenoe ' :ons.tuile:nt 'ac:lU S"femen1;;in; ; ~C
,.,,,,:: .:.".',,, . ''':' ,,:, >.~ ;~ . ,:,:·:/·, ;···::i·, ~ . . ¥
" ':'. .. ~ " '. '< '';- '. ·..·.:-::; :·,':1 ':,:.:...:'..:':'"
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Table 1
. j
CorrdattoDlI, MeaD~~ St:&ndai-d~Dertation. , ~d . Ca:~~- ~_Ba8e.-9t
. '; V&ri~bl~~ ,'~ ;~d~~-·Re8~Ure~· MOdei . !· .' . ",- .
:"-c" "
.I.i- · ·-:.-~Clo .~o.noin1:o_ ·. et~tu8 . _.Xa ,• .urb~ .etuden:~• .Ig -,.age,:.Ij,o _ ~ ' s el:r;-oo:no ept ot' .
.' _ 8:b;¥~,., XU ~ · amblt1~nt ·'I 5..:~.' alge.~ra ~eh1~v~~t~ ~6 · .~ - ~,rl.gonom_et:ry achi evement .




," ".'- . .: . '.:. " '.: : ' " : i'" ",',.',
.:: T , r;;i ~: : . ..~ : I #"" , i,l ' ' , ';'2 ':.:r. . SD , ca••: ",,:' ;.' ....
" - - "
1,,<SEs) . ":'. .:' ' ..': -'., ," , ' .;..;... ... 0 .041 0.9 89 2307'-,' ,
':X; (URBAN) 0.364 · "' ,:: '. ',' ':.~: 1.4'9 , . ~. 496 38GG
::19 ' ,( AGE) ' 0 .012 0.019 r ",:. . .' '
" , " . \ 46~~67' 2961.67 1 l8GG. ,
.. ">05"""" . 0 .195· 0 .052- 0 .012 :". ' " 0 . 00 2 . 1 . 00 2 3565
~<' ,I n 'J AMBI'l) 0 .1894 0. 049-- , 0 . 020 0 .205* .~ :...' : ' .. , 9 •.153 3.491 2510
, . I " :( ALG} ' 0. 164· 0.0 19 0.034 0;.:3 52* 0. 114*..'." ,7G.S~0 10' . 057 2479
· s . .,.






, : -R~ eJ3 'B'ion'-An~YSiS : ~i SWdent-:Re80urce~: ~o~el:'~a::--
• /' J DlnIl!II:ldent Variabl '
' .
. .
~ ':'::~" ';' _, _l ' " _. I , :-: ;.:' <. " .S-A:f'l) , ' " ' \ ' 6 (~RIG)
-, i ', 2 • • •. . ..•. .J ' . 4 ' '~~~'~ ; Uns~~d- St~dard T~~Ue'· In dependent Stailiiard Unetand- :" Standard T-value'
, -Variables :--- '~is.ed..~ ~.z.ed.'" ' .' . error (~2/3) :"ize.d aclized error ' (4-2/3)
beta a r-~~~f~~:.t _'~'~,'::~- ..: ; ~eta ' , ~~~~~!: '.:
: i, <S>s) 0.1l0'- 11 .446 . " · 2 .769 ~. 4~134 0,0551- . . 9 . ~rr ' 4 . 392 2. 121
_ x". (URBAN) ~.~40 -8."9 " . ,5. 357 '- 1. -557' 0 . 11 4 ";1 ~217 _. 8 . 499 -0.144
'\l (AGE) _0 . 029 :;. 0. 001 '.' 0.001 1. 000 0.01l ,~ , O. CI()l · O~OOI ' 1 . 000
<'0 (SElF) 0.3261- ~1 ~3 . 554 2.:558 13 . 117 g . 368>, 61.'.06 4. 058-. 15.107
"uJAMBIT) ~~.028 , 0.819 0 ':7'33 .,1 . 117 0 ..070* ' 3 .334 1 .164 ?864
. '· Con8tan~ . 76. 47 40 /. . ·tl5. l 547
Multiple R 0 .369 , 0 .404
. R Squue 0.136 .., 0.163









!: .a .-x" ~ ~ 8o cio econom1c s~atu l!l ' _XaA. ,urb.~, ~tudent,8"X9 ,/ ~e,: '~0 , o=: .·eelf-concePt of abili ty... . > :' _X:11.-• ambit1~_n! ' :I5 " ~ , a1gebra> aclU;ev~~t~ . :I6 trign~.m:!t,~ acldev~ent. , 1
.*_St.atleticallY Slgn1:ti can .t. ;p 2 .~ - . - .... ; - . . :;:
, ., ~ , A. ,'_-t"! . _..,_ " J?~~,.~-
", .
algebra.: ' ~e;~~(~ ,an d S"KL7/.u.G rela~1one:h1ps ' ,botb
produosd posit1ve standardiZed beta valnes.o! 0 .110 and
0 .326 re8Pect-1T-nY~:'T~~ueBO! ~'~l,·:/and 13.117 suggest
.' :, ,' - , " .. '"'" : ' " , " " ' - , "
these reJ.at1~n8b$.~S t~..be h1_~Y, S1gn1~O~.t . , The URBA!!~ALG,
AGElALG and ,'J.M:BIT/ALG 'r el a tion shi ps -t ai l e d ,to produoe a
ei¢tlC~~ 'asEiO~iat~ci~ "';"~ " 'th'~~re~ 'ri~~u8 ';'e~e~8·10n
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, S~~"1~~\r'~ " ; .~:4f,ici ~C~~~~ , <B~atU'~-~ arid' - ~:ftlt';c~~~~~: ::
, ~ t 'a~~1~~ ,-~eo-, .pi-o~U~ 8d· : a ' - ~1~~t~-oant.: , pO' 8.1.t~ve__'1nriu.~~.o e. " ..' \ '
" . on trl~n~me1;~ " 8(l~~;8 "~1J ' ~d1Cat~·,b1 . , theSES/TRIG · ~d '
'-"~-;' ~~FiTRIG , ~tan~t:~d- '~b~ta ' ;~ueB' -~~/~.~55 : ~4 -0~~~
~e~eot'i~eiy> " :J\i~~~;~;, , :'t~e ' ~~diTRi G , r'~1~t~~~~p ·'
:::.;:::::r.1i~::::::j,rokt ;hiO~ wa;~~t tb~' '
~: ; ;~~bie'- 'B" ~~~: - pO'b\B:, :-~~t-' ; ~~~~' thetive .., B~~e~t 'r e sourc e
. ~~1~i~.8~ ·'O;, "SE,s~ ' :~~Wli,' ~~,: _~i'I"'~d, ~BI~';'_: _~b~b~e_ ':~expl~n O_nJ.; . ,l;"~" ,(~l~lP:l. ~ ,R ' Bqn~,~e>:'ot~ tb ·e..v~~ce , ~n
~g8brii , - scor;'~:m:id , o~iy-: 16"7~ 'ot- th~ : varlan:~~ ,in''-t rigonometry •
. ' .. '. '~~, '~~:~tton o~n~ ed : ,: 1~'Tab18 ~ '-i~ --pre~~ted iri :'
.~~~.~~_Ai-~:~r,~~~.8, 2/~¥d :- 3·. ~ "'.>;.:.-.
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.. "\". " . "
• · ·~-tat1 ~ti ~·ill~· ~~~ it·~ant
. " . .....; .. " .
.--;-". ; . .::";"
' . ~ .. ~~ > ...
' :Pig;": 2~ : P li;~;h :"model , o ~ ·5tUdent. ac¥ev8lll imt· , ~n afgeb~a: , :, : ::" " ,:: ,:':
SES·,.: .'~,~_o~oe~~~~m1,? , ,st atu s " ,u~" _ : ur ban '"s"tIld.ents ; '·,':,
. " ~E • 'age , o~ , "~d8Dt~. " . SELl!' • .fJ,elt:"ct0Il~epto :r abil,lty;".
.-' .»l:B!" ,-:' lltudent ,OOOUPl.tl0J1al '&lIpl n :t1 ou B and ez:pe,ot- '
atl ene:" . . .. . " \-1' . . . , . '\...
'".
' :~g~ >, ~~~_"mo~~ o~, '~~d~t'; ~hi_'~;~~~ '-4 \11:gonom~,i%'1._:
.. '}_ ~~. •:aO_~~P,8~OFIll10 .: s~tue. 1JRBAN ,,~u_~b_an . 8"t1148Dt8 ,~ ," -,<- '.
·; ,,_.AGE . ·ag. · O:r : , ll'tudent, _ ,~l' _·,,! But conoept .o"r. &~il1-ty. , - . ·
- " ~~ill: '8tudent ~c~patl0ilal_ a8Pl~!1~nB' and .'tttpec t -'.: f l.
: ,'~' <';: h;1;~~,rITr7\·'::lf : · .. ' >:"
,t.~Tjl
. ';~;;~- '
;, ' '.;, .. .... '.', ,' "
« :"..
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re8~:)Urce8 : teacher resources and school resources. H¢wever ,
it was declded t o group both resoUr ces when an earlier
ana1yeis dste.;mined that separately , ~h ey were hsvlJ:l.g v:ery
l1ttle impaot on th e dependent variables . The correlation
coefficients presented: in <J::ab1e .9 · indicate. the relatl'onsbips
~etween the 1iidependentvariable~" 'in : 'thetea.eher/echool
re~ourc e . IJ1o~el.. .; i.~''' ' ' ~~T. - :m~t,~ciBi;/' S~"..s~'~
----- ;: '., ':. , . ' - ',', ' :- , . , . " , " . ' ..: ,.. ',-: -, . ' : -" " " ,. "
~Ep'; SPECIAL,_and AV,CERT; andeaoh Of. t~e dependent variables '
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. ~ the . 0 5 ,l evel . ~;,:~_~
However•.,Wh~ll ~greS810'D "analy~e's wer e per:fo~ed on
t h ese variables , non~ o~-the relat1O'nehips' appeared ' to ~v.e
t ' . ," _ ' ,c' ' . < , " ," ;
a s lgn1t'icant 81'1'8et on al'gebra Bcores ,; . The rl\lgreesJ.on
'~yel'8:' find1~~S '~~ ~.e~erit~d ~~abl,~:.lO. · _.au ot ' th~
In.d~.p~:~~t. :n~~~~~e~, _ , :~e~~ ~O ~1tl_~~~ :· ~.~l~ted t~ 's:o~'e'~~- .,"
mant -rn algebraW:l; ,none 01' ; these relationships weee . -.
. :'~:':: , : . _ : , , ',.' - .:.".:"' , ' , - ' , : . '", ':'.' '" " -." .' ,. - .: " - '
eignitieant., , .Tb.;e mos1;po1i8r:~ ' relat1on8hipB , were those - - :
ot)~1~L!~ and ,'~:#t,AL~ ,~lth '. 'B·tan4&rdiz~d .. ~_~~a. :v~jeB : :
ot \O:03~wi~:::~n::::t:~~: 4op~d.n" varlob1~- ._
~:~i~~~~:~~p,:~_,~.~v~~ : ~_O~ ;b; . ·~~~.1~~~,~ ~· t lle '~~_ThIaG .
.:\.l.t h _ a, '~l;;~~ ~Z,~~_; ,~e,1;a . 9·~' O~ ,P5:3 _ and .-_~,e_ ~ROL/~~~:, wIth ..
~ _ ll ._be~~ ~~oe O~ ,~ ~:16''r~_ : ,, : T-:~~u~~ ,Of . 2,.633 _ud ,~ . 500 · nr.Ity~ ~he ,t;;a.:,~_~ati~~~8 ' a,a :1)~~~ 8t~t1~tlCall~, s lgnHl9aDt. ', ::
~th ~:tbe: , exc~~~;Ji -:-CI~ ' :~~Be , twO_ - _relat.1o·nB~~8, _ nco, ~ :he~' ~:~::~':';:.~ ~0::an:.;:j::p:r2::::;::::,
~C~~~.~,~ .t;o.._O~_6~ , ~ :,, ~~~,G:,·:(~~ ~,?~~_~:~ ;~~C~~/;RI~._. ;
(-0 .07 9) ~" ' . ~e , ,rema1hl.ng - three"1"91atlonah1p8, ~ere ' pOB! tive,";'
~ih::~~~iTJri'G: -~~~~~ -·~_ 'b.~t_a ; ;vai~e~" ~fo~:oi,9·~ .,~~/~~G ~- -' .
with 's. value : o~ O"~20 , , ~~ ,' sPEci:AL/T,RIG ,with a Value ~1'
. " ,- . ! , -- : _ . ' ' .' . ' , - , 1 ' ';-' - , " . - .. ,
0.025. However, . none ~; tb~e rela~10nBh1p 8 wer~l
etatiet!"OallY Blgn1~loant~ .. . • •
At this po1Iit, It ~8 1ntere.st lng t o note t teach er~."l~,.~t1on, ~ :oth~t~r.:..:~),~. ~ot ojO1gn<F'.~t
".'.::.. .1.... . / :'
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deterp1Jiant: Of ' student ' eoores, 111"a1 gebra and ',tr1gobom~t,r:r.
Th~ --.sPEot!t~,w;>~el~~l-on~~ ' ,,~a S~~d~ll_e~..be~a,·_TaJ.~e
of 0.035, -~ SPECI;UJTRIG rela.tlonMip .wi th an- 'even '8IIIQll er
vB.1.ue ot: 0.025• .
F1hai~Y. · , all (J.r -.tll~_n ~lab~e8. _Cl?,mb1ne _~ up~~
a 'mer e,".6%-(muitlple· R ~quare) ' or' tbe 'varla:nc e~' aigebra
and ~~lY ;2f~: '~tth~~~'6~ " 1il-- :t~1~~~~'e~~~" '.... ' ;
: ':,,':~e,: uito;matio~ ,:~~nt~ed :';~'_ ,.T~~l~ .·~O : ' l S. pre:~~~~~ ';
~- i,d~~' t01'lll ,~, ,_~~fell_ . :(,'5" 6-~·d. -~ ~.cau~~- :~~, .t,eac:~~r/;
'SCbool ;u.l ablas ';'e"re an~Tl!Ied tOgethe;. ,~ ·their lrea1dualS
•'::,:::l~: >1:c::a:::r~:;:lo::f:·:o:::~~:-:7·~ ' ,
relfl.~70I1,~p : ':b~twe~ .th~ , indePeI1.d.Emt,va.ri:~~e_e 'mor .B._clea:~Y.
~·~·:~~~b;~I1, ·: _ :t;m . e~Cll._ ,O?, _t~::··~~1;()_~.'~_d e1~ .':
' wh1 ~h: ,re~e 'i ouD.d 't o' have Ii ' etaUl!lucallY'81gnit1oant eUect
o~: 'J.LG ' ~-~' 'TRIG,~er~ ' ii-oupe~' to'g~;:e~1n..~ thai','b~'e~t~d
#, , ' " ::-: ".,, . , " ' ," , , ' -:',, ' , ,-," " ," '., .",:-' ' , . j, , : ,,-- ' . ' .. . ,; '", . ,.-'
'mod,e,~~ , ~. ~ou~." the, , SPEau~..YIlr~&~e..n8' !~~:~ " to ~~.~: a si-g.lif1 cant 'l nn uence 'a t '~ " the .05 .level; 1;''was '8~1l{:; ~'
ia1;l~ 'g;;~d ' det~ndriant , ;;n~ ''' 'o~e'' 6t muc~ :'~ie~'8~~, ~'~ ,\~8 ' ",
_.~,~~. ' :n~re~~~~. ' ~t ~s '~~~~ded ·.~' -- '~~iu~~"-"~;~'"~1,a~~ ~',' :
. a s ' liell. , '!be ' l!larile 'prOoedure, waB , ':i"ollow~ 'in r'ejxJrtiJig~e
-", , ' , .', : -; " '." ., --"\ "'" ,"" . " , " :" ' ,'J ': " , .' . " : ' :.,;' ~ " . : •. •, /; ••. • ,'
~~8 ..f~r" , ,~l8 ~~.e,~~~~ j,~~,. :·:: :" , : . -". " _ . i '" ,'" " . -.
Table ,~ll 'pr esent &: the cori~t1Qn coetficlentl!land
,4 . ~ , ' .,;1
':',:-< ~'. 'i',:::':'"
~I
: _.a :l e ...-·'s ch ool p1llD.t . ~ - " . enro1Jnen:t . X:L - ~ ' a choo1 . type, ~ ' "X1 5 ,(" SohoO~ type ~ X4 ,;", Sllla;:Y.
' . ~ " .• , t eaching exper1iAce. Xz • apeC1al1zat lon inmathem·atics; X .. average certification•
. :1 5 ' : : ,~~~~c~~:i~83t · 1~ei . :rigo,n~e~~n~~;m:it,: O.5 1evet..:, ~ ~' .
'.
- X,2, .Xi, X;4 " I "',XI 5 :J;4 : ' X, . x" ,_: x,.
.5( AlO) - - r sn
Case ',
, a e ee
"1.2 ' , -,
0
( PLA...),
-0.. 31 1.01 4 '487
6,;OOLl'- · " \-0..399
-




( SOH!') 0.244 -0.412 O.~7 0 .487 3716
x15 - '¥ " * ....
· 0:,492(50HZ) -0 .266 0;441 ~~952 • " 0.590 ' 716
". ..
.o.OS; . .. " ,
..
( SALABY) ,
-0 :.139 -0 ,104 0.098 '615:6' 4668.50 0 '860
X, o.~i. .o. ~2i · O.l g{( TE<P) -0.453 0 .263 8 .81 • ' .041 '3860
X, .. , .
·
.




· o.o:i·O.~9B~ '1 *
'; - .
CU. > -0.3:0. 9 0.959 -0.383 0 .421 , 3 .415 2 .268 386 6
X5 ,.. '. -o .-o2~1 ' '0. 039 O,OI3 ! o. o~ ·0'. 023 0.0:(lLG) , 0.044 0.068 76'05460 103.057 2479
X6
·











, ~a.bl .. 9
Co rre:taticins . :Mean S. Stan dard Devl~t1onB~ and .pa ss _Base o (
Var1.able s in ."th e T eacher/ SchooJ. ,Re eou rce sl l'lo d e l ' &
~~, ,rtJfij:';;';:~!~~ ~~?~ ;0'"~;"1.'§{~·,~,'7"'~ F,·-
'. t ' -, <:. '
'~2'· s cho ol plan't' _ '~3 . ' eiiro lmen t . ~4 ~ aohool t,n'e 1:; ' X15 _.. : ~cho~l tyPe 2 , X4 . - salary
, .X3 • teaching experlence , ..Xz ·· ep '.Oia1b&t~on · in math.emat1c. '-" Xl , · ·.~v~rag e certifi ca tion .
, ' X5 - aJ.gebra achievement" I.t; . t r i gonomet 17, .ach1ev~m~n::t; " . ,





Ta bl.e l. 0
, , . .' t · - •
•R~_greEl'fJI0n A.nal1s~ s ot ~e~cher/SChool Resow; c s s -Mod_s1 a
, DGpend.en t Varia bl es ".
G T G '
Indepllnden't Standard un8:t~d" Standard T-~al~e Stan dar d.. Unst and.. . ::::a~ T..valueVar i ables,'
· 1z ed ardlzed error ' (4-213 b~~:a '" eXdlsed ( ..../3 )
"
. ' ~eta· .. regrell l!lon regrells 10 n ,
... ooe tt'lol en , . v • ·coef t;1.c l en
x12 (P LAIl'1!) , Da014
..
1 a 409 ' 2a 5' 9 0 . 555 ' 0 .OS3'\) S a76 9 ' .'30' 2. 6"
." \ ,.~"} 0.u3_ , v, v.. 0 .0"5 U.44O u alo7* o.oeo o.osa <. 500
x" SClL, ) 0. 007 · 1 . 539 14 . 952 0.103 0 .019 6.355 ' 19 a614 0.324
x,,<~ "9ll;,) , Oa01 2 2. 451 1 5. 08 2 0 . 163 -0 . 016 - 5. 311 "' 19 . 78 4 ...Qa268
I ' (SALARY) 0.010 0 . 0 002 ·' 0 . 000 -0 . 400 -o.oss -0.001 '0 . 001 ..1.00 0
X'\t. ,' (l'E:IP) OaQ21 ' . 0 . 700 0 . 86 1 0 . 813 0 .020 ' 1 a122 1 . 1 30 0.9 93
x,. . SPECIAL 0.035 ' I S. <181 , 12. 439 1. 486 Oa025 21 .1£2 16 a'17 1 a297
'x, ,A>C=, 0 ,018 a, 7 O. 4 ' ..:.o a079 - S. 8 47 aSJ.4 J.. 21 5
COns an . 9
Mu1.t1llle R 0 .07 ·' 0 . 1 29
R Square "0 . 00 6 . . ' O~ O17
'R~sld1ial ' 0 . 997 .' ' . 0 . 9 91
.... ,,, ~ ~ J .'







'rabie ' 12 'pre~~tB : 1:hB " r~'Buits' - 'Of tbsregres s'ion'analYsle'; .
• " ' , , ,,J : , : : .:- '_ . _ ,', "
unlike 'the .c o effic.1.en,ta .in Table 11 , "the s't~.rHl.ar~~ ze'd beta'
s eo,res "i1l'the :r,egres,81on -t~b{~ ' ahow:t'h e, ,e.~.eot of Baeb .of
. . th,e"~_~abl~s. · , ~i~~_~.(th.e, ' Bam~ : u~:e ~" ~ ~ , 1n~o :· , ac~.o~t
. f"theeft~~t ;:r.th.eOther 'indepena.ent v~~a~:ee\ tba·t ·."ere·
' :- or1 g1~~~i/~~n~ ~ ~:b~ ~~~'fic~t~ , - - - ,: I" ',' . , -.- " :
';:~~ " e6-~eiat~on ~6e~~'~1:~t a , :in" ~'b{e ll.: i~d'icate \ .
slgl'lifi08nt :'rei~t1on~~ f3 :: ~:ith -re~m:.d·~· ··_ 'to· :~he ' ~ES)li.G;
smF/u~'-,~' ~I~/~' ,~el:~i';;1~~:~,~ : " ~~B~'--'~'~~:
.'.aB~o~i-~ll~~·s " :~~~·. - . oo·~~iai;~n'~:,; ot~O~ ~,~~,, : o'~."52:~d' , ~ . l~~ ':
resp~~tiveiy; .',aii oi'wh.1,6ii"a;'~ ~igru~c~t:at 'th~ ' ~OOl " : '.:
.i -l.e~e.~:. ' ':. ',,","-:-,' "" ',,:' .'. ; ,r:::"' : ,, '-" :. ': . '<:~'.:c.. ,~ ':'. ' ,',..
. ~it~ , : 't~~'gono~~~' ' ~~l'~B " ' ~~ . ~~e . ~epehd~t, ' varla.b~et :<
,~~e ;: ':~d'~~1o~ :~pa , ~ei~'.: :~~~f~e·an.t : '.~th ' ~e aP~o~ : :~o : '" :
': 'oo:rrela~ion " co·~:cilci~nte .i " ~ee.~ r~l~ti'onehip's , were 'SES/ ~
.' ,~ ; , , '-. , " : --, ' , , ' , ' '' ,' ' . .' , ,
.' .T,RrG,.·S#F/~ro;,G~ ~;~~/~Fq:G,· ' .' Fl(iri~J!R±G~ ,~#d''PLAl!T!TRl,G '..
~:th,. ~,o,~e:ati.~n __ c.~e~fl.&l,e~,tB' ' ~i 'q~,1~9 , :: ~ •.393 ~ ~~ i5,~ ,· .
O':l~l ~·~ ;O.o:a7 l'&~~C~l!~:t.-.. .
., -. ', ' ,HO~!er-; , ~~~.: ,t~~·: ,~e~es~~'o~ , ·ahaiY-B~~: ,wa8,: .~e~fO~&d,
'. , ~o:~ tbes,e, ,'~n~.e~~d~t , and. ,d,ep,~den~ ' :~ar1~b~e,8 ~ , :t~ ', O f, ~he,
' : ~~l~:~?~~~~,B!~~' ,no~. ·,~l'0,~~~ .i~ " b~ ,' ~~ ~~c~.t,-.'~ ' , ~,e ··~,~ t'~ ~ ::,:..-,
~£, ' th e , r~~e,8~~,~ ,~r~e ~ , , 8l'e ' ~feee.~hd ;~ .., T~~Je, - ~2:., :.';-'," , ., / : ~ .: ' :' ,~ . , " ; , '~~:~~~~g ~~; ,th~ ' co .rrei~ti~~~eff~C~~~~~ ~:'
'.Tabl~ 'U ,, ' the Aitilll'liALG :'r~1~tlon8~p" Wae"iei~.1flcant. '
':.'HO;~:~~~ ·~:,a: : : ~~arid~iz~d :b.e,~~·\;huiof ;·,O~02~1n: .' _.' '.
T~bi~ ' ,; ,~~ :~~id : n~t ';~ro.;~·:to , _.be 'iJi~L1!icant~ ' :: s~i;J.{l, · . :' .(',."':--- "
:!" >~ " ' ! : " ",",\ '. ' . '.. .'...,.:',> :,"":'., ,<,',..' ,','. .' ,' " ',:':',,; , ...,:,..
t: ".:.';. ':'.-...~.', ' .i "
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.. .Ta bl e :ll .
. r. .COrre1at·~~D~ . , 'Mean1'~: Standa.cl :D~~la~ion~'; . ~~':~~' Ba~~: : ~'~ 'vadab~'~8 . .
th~ .,~ ,~d TRIG)Int~,g;;ated .M~,d~~.r; af'~er_ ~~e de~.et10n , ~.t; . non-a1~~loant variab1,e e . a
. > a .x,. .. : soc~o e.eoncim1o at ·;'tu.si ·r.:; .. .eel;"~con~epi ' o't e:bl11~•.·~O ,.~.:-_~i~l~ ~ XI). ~ ·_ .enral~ .
mBl1t ~ "%i2 '~ S~hool p~ant . ~ ." spe.?1al1~a:~on. ~ ma~~~at~cB '.. :Cli .~g8~ra ~c¥evemen~.
.,. Jo:,'".t r i gonomet ry. ~.ch18~ement. ;,: . ~,,: ~ ;~. . ": >:':'; " ,. ' ~ . ' . .
:,. *, s.~goi.ficant at: . 091 l ev el. : ,- slgn1!loant a~ ,. O ~ . l evel ~ .',: '-:1




·iC.. . . .:··, ·
. Lr' :' '9' <"0 ' . c·<,., %12 . "2 .~5·" r. . -: '.SD Cae e....
'x, >SE~" . ,... . , ~.'. " 0:041 0 .'989 2307
.or. .(SELF) .. 0.195 .; '" ' . ' .. ',. . .' 0.002 1:002 3565
..::x'n' ( AMBIT) . 0,189 0 . 20~ .. . 9 . 153 ·', 3. 491 2510
113 (mIDL) O.,O;j 0 .003. 0~031 '..:., 4!~ ~ 3B7 347. 548 ' 7'.6.
.. <,.i (PLA!'T) . 0 .12ti 0 . 015 0 .057 0.• ' 99 . ":" .u.,.' . .:.?14 ,"",
', \ ' , I:! (SfEOllL) Q.051 -0 . 00 6 c.cu -0. 077 0 . 073 " 0 . 8 ' 00.
'Is ' CALG) o·,f' 0.'(2 0.lt4 0.068 0 . 044 0 .02 ·, 76.5<60 10'.057 2479
<. %6 :·.( 'l'RIG)
.. ~.OB7
. O•.l.'~ . ~ . '9' 0.~55 0.10];· 0 .033 0 . 760 68...,68 5 166.94:1. ,.ss






.a corr·~latlo.n~ JIia~~~.x ·~~icat~d . ~ ' ~lgniflC~1; ' :rel~t1';,n.~p " ·
wit h .the·, 'st$(~IU:~,~lab~~~, ,Wh;ere~B th~' regreB81o~ ' ana1Y'81~
~~~c.et~ ~~~'~£l~~t" ~lat~;~~w.~ · o ~, ~ .p2~•...·
/" , With".t h e exo eptidn O'! these two , r,eiatlonshlP~~ , the'.
./~~egl1~~~ ~Od.~l " ,l'l!·alll,·: ree~nfi~ed ' .thf ~~:~g,~ 'e~~ier,
· re;ort~d·. ' ~~~; sm:F/TRIG' and :s:$i.'FiALG re-l~t~n8h1;s :prov~a'.. '
:" . " , ,<". ':' ." .', ,' ,. :'," .-,:: ;> '" .\ -.' '. ,:. :'." ." " "'. ;':'. , ", ..' '" , " ,> ,.' .~,
·~ ~, ,ge ,t.h e , m~~~. , . :p~~,~~~,~ ,:. : · . Th~ , ~t~.~ir~, ,~:et~)'al?\eS' ~'for. .~ ;
.th~S~.: .~, .~et:ittOnShJ:~~ ~e,~~ ~.~ ,37~ :.-~d · .-~!. 3n:., :~~,~,e0:tl~".
" The ,AMBIT/ TRIG, -.ENOOL! TRIG, . and PLANT/TRIG 'r ela tionshi ps
·" ai'~ P;;i~d .t o '~~' ~l;¢h~~t:_: ·~~~~~;s iri,t'~d ·in: .', '~able .~i~' , ' Hci'~~ :; '
~ " e~,~r" ,~ ~'~;,~ tbre·~~n·d~p'~dent~~7~b.lea~~.-,~o:'e~8ni#~~t '.1ni'l~iln~~ "on -th~ :d~e~~e'l1t'~i~~l~ ,~',f ' .~~,~~r.~ aol1:l,~~ent~
.t I ·( Sh~ui.~ b~' noted that >t~~' '~EcI.u:; ~JdG rEii~t1~n'~~~ ' .
:' '- '' ,.'",,-. - ..'. .- " : . , : ,, "';" " ."." ,:. . ':.:' ; ..,' .: ;:. : "" , " .
even ; :tho\igh , no~ " .sta:t1.~tic~y· ~l~lfi ~ant:r. p~duced ,s.b,etp.,
v~\1e"oto'~~43 ' ap,d.;:i· ·t;viiue "of 1 .'834;" .A ' t-va±~e: 'of ~.~ boo
.:·.~.~~:: ', h.~V.~ '1n,~c~t:ed: : ~\~~f~~.~t . ~.~~~~o~aM#~ : ,.' , .~" ..~~e.', :.' ,,::'.< "' ,:,:: ~;" i . '
. '. ~i~t. ,?~: , ,~ch ~nd~:gs " ,t~e :SP,F?JIAL ,V~lab~e ,_ oan ,be:: ~on,sl~E;r~ .~, ha~~,g:~,:ao~e~t, ~~der:~~: ~~u.e~c~ , on.,~~~~o~.e,~i-r· · . , :~ , .·· '-ac.biev~ent " ,' .r e l~·:.t~lt ·t:hat' th.1 ~ .' rB'1at10~Sh;P · WO·uJ:d'. b~ :,8'
;::m':i::±::ti~:'!:~~m::~~:"~~~Z· · · ·
·7.z~t~·6~.· · '..~~~,e~'i·~atio:~·~ ',~.t~·,~~· '~~~gB ~ ';;e ' ~l~~ ': ~~
: .tIi~ ~.?l~~~~ng~ ~~:,er~ ·,;~ . : : .'.:": ',_.'::':t-: ,: .":'.' : : ' ~ " " .c . : . : , / : ., : : ·
: -.~, ';',;'.'c..Tabl e?2,~BO , :PO~1;~ " :~~ ,.• ~ ,, ~~EtS~ : i:DJep:~,d~~ .::.., ",'"
.~;E;;~:Z::~.'i;;-~:1~~.S;f~;::6{:7~:7t~d, :, ; )
·; ' .; ·. ·,; ·..; .e"
~'" 8Cl.CI10~nO~'c .: llta-tu8 , ~'.; 'ee1 t'- conc ep t ' of, abll1.tY, ' Xr~ ...~bltion , 1.,';-: enrolment,
n.~ ' . ~ohl)ol. ~lant' .~"'!'~ealallzat10n in , m~,thema~ie8t IS ' " algeb~: aoh~etement, :I 6 ,"": . .g:~ .,~~~~~~i~~~~ n:8nt. f ? 2';oOo• .:'.'.. ::'.. '.,. :.' ": ",:: '-,: ': ., ': " .
Tabl e ,12
-, , .:' .>: '~, · Regress1 ail · jj:;,~~~l l1 .i~~ iar.t'a~lee '# Ai:.G :~a -.r~G , ·~ ' .. '
Int eSZ" ted Model ,;.- -Uter Deletion ot non-Si gnif i oant Var iables"a
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co e;f~~C~E1!"tB) ~! ~..~03~, fOr -th~ SI»~IAL/~ ~elat1~nsh1p
and a beta vaiue of O. 025. t'or the 'SPEOIAL/ i'RI G relatlon- .
,~P. ' :' ll ~ithei~oithe8e re1atl,~n~hiPJ1 '~_9 ,con s,1der e d
~t~~,1~_~,1.0~~·· ~~i;~,~~t d~e ,~_o__",~vai~~.a/o, 'f, 1,~Ba_ ' then. ".
. ' 2.000 .fu'".both '.cases . ' . '.:"':::'
. ' c.r~li; su.cla iindin~i' ~oun;.~ .O th. ·.
~~~~3Eit~
~~a~~.~·~,~: ·~~~:,~J;_~,,:}Jie, ,~at~ U ~~_d ~ .·. : ·.,_. , -..' ~ > :. ,:"-:.' :' . . '.
.: F1r~t ' ·O~,_~l ,.: , the' -' ,1oe.a~h~:r: ep:e;~h~~~Cll1 ."~ta , we,~I! :
: aggr'ega~ed .:~~ · _ihe -~cho~~, -~ev~l. " mast:! ' ~evei ~labl e8.
~e~~'lLot :' ~!illabi~ ' Vh~~e ~~~'..~~-~~:U~'Z~~l~~/~l·a~~e
·~l.d,"baT-8 ' the :· -Bt~~teB-t· · impa9ti--' ' s~c6ndir I the.'''special'': '.
;' :. i ';~~1~~':~~a8l,1~" ~9 -cri~8ide~ed"~eak :b'e~~~e ' 'Q~ 't he>
:~~t:'srla; '~th~t1o a_ - t ea~er~>'u l!l ed, ..1D,:,orde~-;to , cla,s.slfy -.
~:~~~~v~~- " :.'~, ·,~~c·1al~~ed . ; ' <Mo ~~' :~ad:e ' .~I,,:'mat~~at~cs" '~
.. '::::::.·~:~:'~i::·::·~:~;:;·:~:0;t::':,~~ e .
': : as --spec1allatsregardl.!!,sa o£ the nUlllber ;o£, matb~tlos, ',-." . >.' ..
~;_~~~?{:~~_: ·~~~: ~~; , ~: ,f,el,~ ..~~i. :X~~;~~;.~~_ :a~~~,~; ).~.,',..; .r;
,':, ~a:u:1.:.the d~t.a-prov1d~d, - no_ 1n,t:O~~10nO,n t:b:e_n~b~r
:o~::>;.~ar.~,· _ '~~,, : _th~ ;~;~~~t, ~s· .~~~ : ,·.SpeCl,~1ze~_ :_~,~.~~t:1C_:
.~~~~ra;:~;t:~zti;::'+5:»rt:~'~q~::a:;b:;~~ ~~ ,,'"
.;<,'i,.; ,-:':'>.' ·· · · · ·· ·ii·~f';r ..,,: , " ., _ J





~~b.l.e, · !~8, , 8.7-~O '.~ggre.~t~~ ' ' .~~ .-~~e : 86~'~lr v~~.~.~~o,~' ,' : . : ~ ~ . ' .. v
t he . BaDle ~' as t h e" Sl'ECI:ALvar1able. . The V 1abl~ 18 8 " ,, :
'\~~a'~~ ~ra~~~lg~, .~,eaCher ,~.e,~:~~:at1on; . ~ ·we, :~~·.'~ ..
wa;r of .i so l atin g mathematic s teachers .8a · tothe1r1tJyel '
; o{.~aa~~~, .~.'bd~atf~~·~., . ': " " , ." , ' : ' . ' " ~'~ : :\.'
.' . ' ' , How~r, th.1 ,8' t1ndin~ :l.p ; .c~l\S1et'~t :vith ~~he )';.: . ;. " .
f1nd 1Dga ' of '~Qll&rd. ' ( 197~L ,Who. 'r~ort8d'" th&1:,·-teacller '''qUa11- : '. · : ' ~ · ·~a
. !l~~a~~~: ~ ~~.,, ~~~~~~,~ ' :~~~·<o~r~~l,~~t~~n.~ :: '~~. ,n~, ,~ : " ' · (' ~" :,_,1':'l~fi.~t lmp~.t ,.~ ~~••~ ~~,!.~~.~m••r rurel: , t
~t~']~y~~;·'~ , : ;( ·
"t.:""" ,;, ..>.'.: .<'.1'> . \. " .
:TElAChing .expe:C'len ce wU l. ' have a poalt1ve- , ~
# ~~;';; ;.,.I,~.. ·if~::·;.7~ ·~'if'~·~;··~.'.·F ~'.; .· : , : .,...;.
' .. . '-.~ : ,;i:,; ·· ,:~,::<' .';) ·'.i .... ;;,,'.' : ''- '': '~,','/ i j v , '; , • •c:.?:.< : ,\ "'S;:~: ; :: ~ ;: '
'-.' , i.-: '-";;j.,.'.~',:» :~~ ' <: I ~ -r .. ~ ..( ; ,,~ " :,.
, .'. "-','.'": ~~): ", .";':: ~:;~ .",j ""
, ". . " ~ . - . , " . ' ' .
and, alg~bra aOhh~:ent . ( AL~) ..~~ ;&.0 _.089 , oOr::elat~o.~',. :f'O~
, .th~ " A:lJERt/~R~G , rel~~·~on6Jdpl~" N,.e~ther ,~t :.~~s~ re~~uon­'~Y8 ~e.s~gn1'~o~t _ . ': , r"'rh~ re~eBs1~",ana1y8~s' 'ht ;~ a~i'e · ~O
.'. r "...• . . ' . ' .' ", . . ; . ..• •• . . .
: . ,:re~ea1e , asBC!C1,~.tP..8 't.hat, .~ '.ev an,~:~~'.- ~~ ' be~ ·.:i'alU8S
:.' o ~ ,0. 018 and'.':O'.079 ·'.:f'or ;the ncm/J.J& imd " J.VCER~/TRIG .,
.... , . .. .., , : , . , : , , : .' , ",:" , . , , ~ ' . " . , . , ' .. , ,' ,
e r.e1a:t1on~hlpe ..rBBpe?t1ve~!~ ".
. .. . :"
. ,. ' .... ,
'~ ' ~--, .~: :
" \·ilitJ~;>~.'i,~~'~~cit"m.,.;t.;(l"~' '.~ ",' ~ ';,~ , : "'..".-:" .3':~:':~'t::' ~ l
, / . -~_::;-.;;::---:-- 87. " - >~
~11 ~' t, , .. . ," . f c. ~, • . ; .
-;: ~ _ : ' ,'~,abJ"~ : 9 -' 1~d16_at;~~ : -~" :' ~~~,ei,atio'ri .6.0 .-~'~~,~~.i·~~,~ Of. ~~~"
·~ .,~_4{ ,!O~~,~e·~l~.: ~ia~10~~~~d _~ CO:~;l~.U ()~: ·_ -, ,:/
.. ooef:01:~O.~i·:h:~td~~::t::a::::e:::~d~ri/
· -t he regression anal:ysie,.1n Table --l O,-_.1".ev(laJ,ed "as soct at i on s , .
· ~;::~::;'~i::,:i;e:1:':~::~:·:t~S:J,F~.. ' re1~1·7~-
" "-", '. ., , ~ -_ l)q_e__~ :~e . n~:tI1~~ o1: ."1he -da~a, .' ~~a ,,,:a r b bl e ,:..ls',.,
-.' , :~~ : '~~,~ ~ ~~~~.,o_~, ',:~~~,~~~ , .~i_~fi~·(~~:~~ en~·e · '~ .t~, ~h.: >~
e7~oe ..?e~,el,. , , :' _Aa : a: r~BIil t,.::,th,e,..~,~ each1ng , ~_e.1:"~~ce , :Of >:- : ;-: · : ;:·~e' ~di!(~ · :·~t~~it~.CQ :: t,~~h.era~ ~0~1d '~~ t··,.~~.· ;: gat.~.~•.e~ .~··.: te~~heren:~:::1:~~i:~L::::~::e~a:;:~;:;g;.· .
tof .t h1's··study are, not~con¢Btent ,wi t h t he f indings .ot: .
' , :~iar' :~~d~es ~'; . ni~ r~rlew " of , 11t'~ratur8 , re~~~~d " a ":'
' ~tUd~ ~y: waB~~y~ ,:(19.~i>..';'~, :,r~o~'t ~d : ,an-' .rnBic;,1fiC·~t
r~lat,ion~h~~ ·be.t~een, · t-eaCh1n~" e~er~e:a'~ · ~d. :~athe~au~s', '. ..~
': ac~ev~~~., ,: · S~!la,r ~~mats ,we~e ·. foUIid .~1~ a study ':':.: ' :' '..,
"c~jl'u:~ied: !~'st~~~ing (1966) b~~El.~l :~~~~l~g '.e~e~~eno !! ·: : ~ ..:
:.F.~',:'~~~nt.'~d.e_~~tandFg :. o'r:.'.~~i~, : ,adt~t1o~ ' ?r~+~'iPi'es .
; an.,~..~~~.r~iz~:t~~:~~ :'· ,:c~.l~:~.e~ .· ai: · {i96'6 ) : .;<us~ep6~:e~, ~ ·: ~. o. :~1.~.~,r.l.~~:~:.:r~-l...a.~. 1. ~.,~~~.t,.b:twer. \.~,ea~1,ng,..,, ' :e.xp ~F...1 .(m.. c...e :
and ' '8tu~~ntach1evem~I1t .: .• HypO;hSJ.<.S ,' W3:8,th~refore ., ,,:"', ..'
.>.
.'
. :< -.'. " "" 'c ~ , ' ~ , , .' . 1',. : : , ' .
.~ "RypO.th~~1 8A-," · .~.~~~er ,, ~~,rY .~~l ' ~e '~:po~+,t!ve , 8~gn1t1c~t · "
---...~ det e:r:m1nant , 'or ' etuden~ '~ch1 ~,vement , in :~g~bra ~d trJ.g-;nqmetry;c'~
.~';~>'~~k 9 ohO~. ~.t,?aoh.r .•81a'Y(~ri .. ha• • •
very~_weak "reJ.a'"ttens.h1:p ';nth: .ALe.and : TRIG, 'w1th"coefti~i e~~ '
· . ~~1~:'~h:181t:~:~;~:~t:~:Y~O·.t·~:::::::::::.:~e
~~~th~:t' 't he ,~dent'lI WUi: d~ ', ~e'tt~~\;; th~ ,'~ea ' ~ t ~-th~;~
'~~~o'~_ ' ~;~ "' : ., ' "',,'
.'· 1 ' . . .•. ' -'-'-" " . • < . ' . "~
.' , > fb. e. \lIl8~andardi~~ '- ,l1e~a " va1u78 : to r tea~~er" ' B~ary
, indi ca tes ~ "eVen weaker relatlo~sh1p beb een the f EXP/ ALG
" , '" " " '__," , ': ."". , ', '-.: :,: ' __, ':. " , ' ' ''".-'' , " " ' , l " ',-" ,, ' , ~ .. , ; .-'," . : ; .' ," .
:azui, :TEXP/T~G v~~.8:~e~ . !i (~eij. Tab1.e ,lO); '. The beta va1u ~e
.:~e1:e O.~5 . ~d ,d~ Ooi ;r~pe~tf';e1Y .
"i~"1,,""pi'",:J;k,ii'I",::ttJiM'tw'i,.~il.'"ii.i;;",1.~t~~;,tci"" I,~~j" '> :<'iiid.;liiifl'!l\h.~"" ,~,,"." ~,1 ' ~!l~fil~,,,, · 1'! =- """·T.-. ·"=~~ ~g .i: Iff B.ji'(~~'W;r.;-i.~_ ,.~~ ,,.
. ) - ,
. 1'£.1.;",.,,.,; ,,;,.;..L,; "" . ;"'ffl.~
"·· ·· :g~i:~:~c:;~:~;::f:t:t;:;:;,.;r::t:l;p:·2e'~
! stati~:i~ igni'#c~t ..~<- th·~ :oo~>ev~el~ ,"',..- .:. -. _.- ,
.riie · : ,e:in~ zed ~~'ta·..:'alU-es lo~: : th.~ , r_~~~s,~ion. · _~.1",_S~ Il.~~·-,T~~l.~ . 8 ' C?n.?:~d· · ,tiu:_~~__,~el;Jj.~~~~;· :. ; The..'~E.~J. ~_
. ALG-and SES/ TllIG.- ,r el at i onshi p s re corded standardized b, t a'·.-
~~~'r~~ , o';_ , o ~ ~~ ~~d: : O'. ()~5_ ::~~:' T-n.l~~ , ' ~~o,r_~~ ' o~ _~ 4-. i~~",,~d,- "
.2 .~2 1, · re~:ect1v~1Y. · _~:.nu~'!l'~ ~~ater_ ,thaJi' 2. 0'OQ In:dJ.C~ :
~:{·:::':~:~~:r:~:::~;~Sti:Z::;.E:i;::::S::::t"
--~ -~d ~~ih~': s . l~~~ ·' ~ ,f . ~d~e,~~iO~, , ~. t~,~' :~i~~" ,~h~ , .
'gr~at~~, thl3 ' ollah~~ " o;-~~a~ e~d,~~ d~~~, ~~u '1n', mathe~
IlULt~cs ~ ' ' ;S~_dentB .:Who ' ,~om~ ','~~:" ,tami~ieS Of'~f",:·.~Cto~o'e~,On?miO '' S~~B 'e.r~ ,' ~~·O~~~d"t~~~,Ch~;; :':m~r,e . v~l.ed , ~~ il~b~iy'~~e ~
.~~~lC~~y 'c~~~ect' . ,V~rba1 : -6~ i~~ti~n: ·~ch. , giv~~ :.'
th; a 'l:~ad' _ ~t~·.~ ~bh~ol'~' , . --:~ : ~rth'~;r~ , ~~en~s : oi-\dsher
. 'f ,'. . " . . ' , . , ., : . ,~ : , ' , " ."" . • ' . ' "
BO,oi~,e,~.o~omJ.c . ,~;~,a~,s . hav,e" a , ~ "!n.dency., "tc): a?p~7: : Bt~ :pressur e
'on" th:ei.~ , ~~:ld~~' :.tQ,:.~~ -,well ',~n' ,e~b~ol'(~O:~o~ ' ~9,!2 ). ',
, . ~ " ': Ba~ed ' on 'the findings O~ t~~ :' stu~.Y· . tbeit/~o~heSh,1 ,Wae<
" ' .' ::->,0,":,.'" ~_.: . ' .. " " ',: : ,'.
a ecep-bed, ", .
. I
.":'" ;~;:: :, : . "'2 k~" o t "~dent~'~'t'l ' b~,' : po '~'1ti~ei/r~1e.t~:?:~~:::;l.:,, ':h,~ ,:~~' .;;;: ~~e~~ :~~. , tri~~~~m~try'~ ·
- . , P.O ~i~lv~e. ~.o:~,~~~~l:~~ , b,e~~'~ .~g~~~· .::ac}lI~~~:911~· ,~n .
~'~ge~ra ~s ;"eli ~, tr~~~ome-n;.,~ :.''· .The'·:AG~JiL~' r~l.at~on­
: '~hip , 'P~.dUC~_d", ~ 'CO~el~~ i6n':;o'~ : '6 ~ 034 ', Wh!Ch.~~~ , ·~o t .
\~~t~st:l~~l~ ,~ ~ ~~t . ' :: ,~~,r . , wa~ ,~t.~~ O~Ol? ,C~~,elati'on .
, CO efrl~l en: ' :C)t~iwe~ :age' anci.: ~l~~Om~ 't;~<sOO.~S C~nsid'ered
I. ... ", .,: , ~~: s~~.?,n ··-~fi~'l .S " ll~:l~l,Y · 1"~tl~ b~~~ , .~~lat~o~-.·· 'E~~1~~2~F;']2"i:;7 ··
·.,'•.· w~~ i~.~::~:;:h:;:"~~~:::~·:::.T:n:tg
gx;ad~: ' el e~e~'. '-, st\t~~~S ~ ~:, :: : ~,~n : ~./tu.dY .:b.:t~St,J\l~te~ ," '~
.· ?~ .o~e ~ad~ ~,~e~ ~:,~~.~ ·: , ~n ,··~,~~ :. ·Plel1e.~ ..·~:, ~~~t.r~ctl~~\',;~~·.!i .
:;, t,~e ,.,arl~~':~m, ' In ,,th.8,~e .~~, f., the , s~~.ente. ,..sJ..:1~e " ,~he , age S
.. :~. :.h.1~. \\.:·.~·\:en.ac.'·:.9V.""•.." a.ry.· ~'?@.'V.;..:q.•.an...•. .; .1':·.1.:"..•.·:~:f:.::·;t..d.,:: .,_.;~. •'.•.th~ '.::~,;' ~~~ff~s a~hiev~~~'t(~h'en .~1 ' · O.~h~~· ~~ar1able S. · ~;~\- : '
:::I1\\r~d~nt iZLn.:;. ·.L.b~.bJ ': ....
s1gni'£lc~t ;:;~'~l,tl~e · 'd·et~~t , ·~'otJ ~kd~~rt, .a~b:1e~~~~t' :I n:'
""g.bra ",~rl~\6m,~ry. . ,iT' . . .
.-- :", " .' .. " ' r "" ', ' ''' " '- '\""-" ''' i ' " .
'.:'::'~ :: ', ~~~ e : .; '; ' ~~~'~~ .: ci;,~:~i~~~'~ri : .-~~·e~ti~ ~e~t.~ .~! , o ~ 39'~, ;; ~.




..'. -;" "" : :." , , " , ,':, " '. ' . .;., ~ ' .' . ' . '. . -
.' AperBOn'sconf1d,enc~..1n his"or he r .abi l i tie e, i8
. , ' :, ' " .' .,:, : ' , ' , ' . , " -, ' " ,. --:, : ' . , ,, ",.ai.~ay1J' :a very .:1mpD:rtQIl.t:,detern1.J:l.ant ,:..i,n., how well :~efsUcceed
, ;J ~~~li~~~s~~~' - ~
can 't do i t" has perhaps been "the ~atest obetac1e to better
'a6aaem! C' .acbJ. ~V·~~1; by ~r,e~ 'iti~~ ~~d~~S ...: " : ,~e)t~.~t" ~f
. .',,: ' , -.. ' .".. ' " , ' ., , " '' '' ' , ,- '..:. ' , " , .',' , , ,', ' , '
.~he~·,~~~er ',18 , 1;.;:~ " r;my ' ,~:t . th~se ,stud~,ts , p,OB8e~B. : th.e~ a~llit1eB··.-tt? do ~e~: ' an:d,',i t ' m~: ~e '~hei~' .negatl~e pe;~~t~o~
: 'o'i ' their o~a:bli1-tieB '&t', ~r"ent 'th;se ·~biiniee~ irCd I :
'>" .~;~g" ~~.£~~~~.,',~~" ~~~~. :~e,~~~~:,a~~.~,v~~~~';.:.<r:~,. ' : r
',,:;;,;: /,, '
· 'i~,ti"i,~~;;;~i1il'~.~t:M~~f~(~"\\:l~f#,W#ili!,~~tti;:tJi;;:'\!)";~",iPh;Jj : .
, I .' .. .
. / ' ,~
/
'rel:~ilo:a eh1~s ~ lloth these reiationSh1PS we~e stat l s t l caJ.l y
, .. .• 1
.. · ~lgnff~·~_t ; ' ~t ·1;b~~..OOl ~,ev,el ~ . __
The' petacoeft'lclente pf _th~' __ repes.Blon "an alysiS
' 1rl' : :¥~~~ ~ _.~~ . Iri·~lc~te. ~ hlgb,~Y.'Bi~it:i~ant p~it~ve~ "rttla~onBhip -b e tw een _Belf~c:oncept :oi a.~lli '!;y , "an d ' t~e 1;w~ ' .
~ependeritvai-labl~s' ~~ ' al~~br~.~·~ "~rt~n?_~~t~ . a~'h1 ev~~ent~
TPe.S~PIALG rel~~lQnBhiP _r~gi.8t ~r·~d :a ':be~c_oet~lc~ent _~t .
'O ~ "26" ~d ~e "SELF/ TRIG r~la.tlo·neh1p · a , co ~t'ficilentot
.'.' : ' .th _ ·re~ ~~i~~shi'~8 - - .~,. t~~~:~:~' : ' :~:~: :~3';11~: - aiid--·~5~'107· -.
.- ~ ,)~Jld}.~~~~~,'_ a~~' , ~eg~e , ~t _~t~.~i~~.lcai · ~l.gU1.tlc,~Ce;TbIlef
.'b.~~ : lligh~,:a, ·~.1;u~en~ ~ ,~, _~~::t-con,~~~ , .o~ab1 1:'-tr.'~ tp.e.i'r
cfn:f1d;ep.c~ ,jn :,.:th elr' O~~.'ab.ul ty '~: 'aeh:l;~ve .\ ..- the"'higher ; ,
'.the~, :, leVelo~ :.~ie;~eD:1;"in,m'athmna1;:Lce. . .Th~refO~e;
<
) ,969)',1aim,' 'ba{~tud on'9" ,~:',a~Ou '- lb~ir ~,adam1 ~
/ . ,aehl !Vemen t have ,more ' er:r;ect on, t hei r s ohoolachievemen t
.' '- " " , ' . .... . .~ ': ' . ' - ,:: ' . . '. . ' :-'--.
~an. does ,t~a1r_ X:UI;~.:z::ed 'iJ:I.t:el1i~en.c_~ ._
: ~ , ->, . . :" . ::, ,;->' ". '" .' " .: ' '>.. - "'-'
H,?,o ~heBia 4• .-,:S~~,ent ' :~b+tiO~ ~ll__b.e ~o llitiyelY~
·~o~~~at~d ·.Wl~#: .~e_~: l~ ::~i~?r.~_,~d ·.~~l~O~~:try~.'
' ,~, : . _ - :: , :, ,~ .•~~,~:~ , ,;' :,.p,~ ~.~t.!I ' t~_~, ~~~~~a~,l~ n _ ,~~~l:~~~~_~,~, : _ ' "
._ , b~tween ' ~bl~lOn '~d.. _ stu~ ent a~l f}VemeO. ys. iJl,.alg,ebra,:'fl-d ,: .
'::-t~~'fri~~:~~,; ,: .th·~· : ~O·.; ~'~~~lent~:' '~.~ :~.1_~,4. ~d;o,~~~.5 t;:e~·~ot..-: .~',
' ~~~~fc::~;r,:!:;:o:·t::~tj7t0 are l'~~i;t1~al; ... I
. Ho....e'ter, .the.: r !lgresslon anal.ysia , after 811 th" '. ::.:; . ';' ..! ]
o :~er',:I~,~~~d~t..:!~1\~le'~,.~r,e'· " c~~~1~~d , ' .f~f' , ; ~.~ dI~'~~'"
· bet:acoef':r~c1en:t:8 of" 0.02~ and ,0 . 070 r espect.ivsly .fo r the
~~T/ALG ~~/~;r~/ 'TIU~ . ~~l~t,I~.d~h1P's :: :,.oif;J be:'~~i
" ;.: ~R1G·' rel~,~n,EJh~~ , 'p~~.~~. : ~~,' ~e, ~~gn1f,~c~:, ; ~.itJi:,tbe.·~~u,e..
0:; · ~,.~6~_• . '_"'~~ .~~ ~ :;PX'· :, 7he. ·~.~Ti:u"a;.~la~ 1:~~~ ~~ , ;" .
1.;U7 , !n~ IO&ting that .~e'. : X'e;a~onll~lP ' Wa~ n~t ..~l~1!ICai1t~ .
·Ther~fore~ ~othes.is 4 ~annot b e' accep.ted~~8 entiret:y.
~~~:~ ~.0:~~~~i~t:i~i , .' ~·: ~~i~~~~::, , '~~~~G~:. be~~\. , -~~,!­
·::~~it~.n,, ' : an ~. ·:~~go~.om~t~ '~o~}.e , acc~te~ , 8~7.e .it , ~elde~ .
"'"~~":i~:;:::.t::,~Z~;~ ~ror i~ "lueron" ;; 'tbc
stren gth ' of ' t h e ee two ' relat1on8hi~ 8 could b~."due " .to ,: the, ; ' .
. ,' ' . " ' . , .. '.". -- ;-' - , ' .. '" ," '"
~;i,~~' o~·',:he,ca,s ; ",ba_8e...:::,..T,~ble.:, ;'.- , S,hO,W,S:'Q'; ',O&,8; ' bas',s: ,~~ . 2 ~:::9.. . .'
.. f or the , 'II1~bra .~~~~t8 :~,jB~ 6 , :ror :)rigon~~e:t;I7 . ,S~d ,7n:,B.: : :
! ~ '~' an7,'- ~T~-t :' ·a .po eltiv~',·co·ttelai.t~n ' b~~~en ~tu~~~ . .
" . "
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ambi'tlon '8.nd ',al ge b ra grades, as we).i as s~dent ' ambltlo~ and
'<, tr1~~?Jll:~ , _~ad~'.~~, : ~d~c~te~. '~ -, 'th~'" ~~~~ - t'he: S~d~~t~ "
lev~+. ~,~ ,amb_l,:10n" , u:~ ,:: bet:t~r cuea e ee ~o :do,well in
\ · - ,mathe~at.!l. C;: 8 . - - StU d ent' ambitl
..'. .. .. - ~,. . :::. - : .. ~"'-
their _ o c.~patlo~al.' and , eeuee
.~ j .. _ ; :. ,.s_~~en~s· '~hO ,d.~ _~~
• between .wha t t hey doln schoo
/_~:~'d" ~~t :~,~' d~ .: , ~~' . :~ e,i.{ <';: '••:~r,e. l~~~:~-~~ ,_no~_, likelY ";"'
> :t:O, ; ~_\7:;,, :7~ ?;~· .Ct:~~" , ·, ~~~S:;: ::~:.. .. "<:\. '
HYpothesis 5. Ur b!W' students Will do B1gnl!:C artly bette~
than bon-urban s"tti ilen:ts in w. gebra and t r l gonomi::Y. V
" • . \sh I '
, ' ", "' , . , .~e .correlatto~ , co effiCi~~~ ~, .~abl.~ _ :. .( ,ow t~t Fe~ ,:
~ .~e_ . a ,. ~~~. ~_~~C.O~l~tl~~ be.~e:en ,~b~ ' ::~~d.~nte _ Fd: :~~~~~, : .':...
-.a~1eV.9.m~t ,~ .a:L_g~b1:'a , : : ~th"a.._ ~g ef~~.C.leIa._o~. o .O~~ ~" - Af_80 ~'. " , , :'
, '. t_h~ ,.~'rr~laron b~we~:_~b~ :-~,tud 9~b . ~~ , ~:1l~9_v~ent ., i~" :r~g~
..:+~~~,t~_ . ~.~, .~ ; ~;.2i.~,:__~at~ W~.:. ;~~Y ,~~,',~~ ~~,t ' , ~:~~~:~c~,t ,.~ .
'~ . ~e:regre:Ss10~ ' _anaJ.YSi.S, '~ , ~:~ble ~:' ,~~O ,~dic:at.~ : vel.7
. _ ,:: ~,~3k: :~_B ~~.~~a~~~:_?_ b.9~~ ~n : ,.t,~,e ~;~ .,,;~+~b~~" .'~_~: ,~~~~f1'- ·";
., sc~res ,1n _e.lgebra and ,' tr:tgon~me~rY:' '!'1~h be t.i~- , v~ue~:. ~ t< _.",' . ."
··:· :tr..n:~~\:~;;·::~Phtt2~~i::~:::·:h::':;~tBhtP&
. , .' .., stu-dent s .dc not ' a chi eve .h1gh er _'8core s in ,al gebr a and, .tri~ ; - ·, .
.. · ·=:j:;::f.~::::;:.,~ft~::~/rth. ~ro~1n~" :•.. '-,'.
. ;'. ': "', ,~ " The :r9v.1·tJW 'Of 11ter~Qr~· ,~ggeS~ ed '-t~lJnts.~ ci
, ·:,c~ni~:~' .~~~ ~~~lli_·~~~~/,~~;;~ , ~~e~e '< i,~ : -~ :- ,~.-~dI: " ?'~ ' '~~6~~'~__~: , t~ ~~ ; :
' :'- ; " -
,~ f!;',' .,."':~:, 'C)'k""~..itJ.:r.i.~l!.!:>J;"2;,;;"", . "",...:;: , ;""-"' ," ,:.... '
. -,
'.' • ~ < ~
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t :>di!!eront kind. 'or ~......dU (new.p.pere, ma gaein..,
at ) and to Be many d1!ferent kinds d:t pe:p~t are .,J-
de! lent inthdr verbaJ. skUls·. ~ In add! t:1.0n~, t~Bt
~r~~eho~~e - :Wel:,eleS8 , , ~~~~c~lye :~ ,th~Be ~tud:"9nt8lespeCl~tfYin·;.the ' e,~;'" i~1.o_' fl'~ : ~en ~lle~ ",as. a lack 'O,!
aCh~~l :facd~~l~ei : '~'BP~Ol;u,lY>ln ,t he ar'e~ .o f: ~bY s~ ~al .
.-' ., . . ' . '.' , . ' . . , # . ' ..
~d~:C~~~O:,. " : , T~!i~,~,~~~.~,:,: .: B~dent ~, , W~?, , _ ~.~e. :.t0 .JJl~h~:~~_ ,~~h'>
~, W~~~'~S'; ~~ " then'.:~:~1'~_ ,. ~" B~hoO~;_,._t~a~ _ . ~r~B~~d ..very '::"
f~W: a~t.:ac.uon~~" ·o 1"t~n._ .b e.cll.m,-~ ' ~_s,t~ated " and :,le~t . UBli~~Yb~_!O~,~ _ , :~~_~;ch.~_{~~,~:,~,~~e~ :. · ·::;::. ~_~_o~o~",( ~~7:~)-:~.~~~i~ ~d, . ' .'~ ' :" ·.'t~_t:: ~~_dtmts~~ ~~,__~:~-':"a~!:_ '_W~ -, : ,?f~? 8Ch?,~'1 '. w1~\ ~_" ' ,: '
~~.~.e_B_B~B . ',f ' T,~~ . :,,~;c1_~.~~~ :~(~o~~.~~~t.~d· ~'ve~~41~'~ '
t~e ,:_B~~OOt,·.:_~~W~V7Z:_'_",fe.:n?te_~ , th~:t, i,th1 ~. · 9?~p~,8a,~1~~ : , Yas . ~'
._U~e.ll;).~,n.rin~d, {~, :., _t~~,,~ ,~.r~·~~_e~, ~~_?-~t's<:' :,: :' ~ , ' ~" :::<'-{" ..";::::.'-,:
~, _ ' , _ti~~i ~to p_ :~!te~ ~,l~w -a~~1~_de ~t\i~ en~B: · fa.t :L', t~"ben~t~ t ' ;
:~;t~tr:~:'~f~ ' , ' .' in 'qi~1,~~?j1~~::'? .'
rateB:~1i1' ,smaJ.l -'ntl1i": . . - ' . -~.~~~T$~~W~1~:J~, · , ·· ·~
(1,97?) ~_~ort El,!i _"\;b.a;.~ t~~ .dropou~ .~~~ ei8 _ ~~hh.1ghe.r _ ' :b _8.Cb0018:~::
t~r:r~?'~~~.~ , ,8:ry. ,~~~ _ ,~, -:~~~;~ , ·6mltre ·.
-: ~~:'J'"! :' ::"'ak'~. "":d~te. .. ';:<,
" , .: ;,,'(-: >
' ·:, :.i,. · . "'., ::;':.-.,
!~ti)~lt~,~~~~\t~~ ~ ~~ r.:"~if;·
\ . ..,( ;. .r. , "' 95\
,, ~ . Kypoth"" L . •t:::~::::~~: :::::e:11l h,. po,itive\.
..",. " . . . . ,· · ·1 ·· · · · · · .. . t
in!;l~~.ce ~ ard~~ allhiev~men: ..-;i n: ~.gebra .:d , ..t.ri~nom:~try.
: " ' Tabi~g ~n;l1cate B C:o rre1 a1l1 0n co e.t:f1cle~tB o'! '0-.0 44
~d, 6 . 0~7' -.b~~~en: ~~h~~{'Plan'~ ,- an~_ ·the: ~~p~deitt ~vaxiabl ~:s
".__ .. O-i-~'g'e~~a 'an~ltri~n~m~t#"re~~ct1vel;'~ .. :BOth"~ela~ton~
/ .' ~hl:~~ : '~e'~~'_ . '~t&~~i81?7~ Y," $1;1,~1 <?~,~ . , "- "',. \ "": , _, c . _ ." : .:. '~: ' ,-.;i.;;i;,~e4~~~:·uf:;::d::::~t~::a;~;?~~o:~:::.t!
, ."t he:'r.ela11onBhl p',.between ,achool'plan t "and , s tu¢ ent 'achi eve-
· · :::: ±·~:::t:t·•. o:\::~T~:: ·:::·i::::::.::;::~t: . ·· '.' 1 , .
P~d~M~. .8 . t7~.u..e . '~\ate~" t~. ~ ..oo,~ , { 2 . 6?_3 ~ _' . 1_~.i,oatln,g ..;'-:-'.
Btat~ Btlcal .B+,gnifioanQe; ' , The:r e:tor e" the above hypoth es is
.:·': c.~o:\_e' . ~~Je~·te~: : ·~~~:~lY:~ - - ' , _~iMe_ only "'th'~ _PL,AWriTRIG', - ; ' ' ;
..~~li~~n~p, j. :p7,'O~\1~e~,.\F::a.ltl_~ :·~ea~ er,_ . th an '_,,20000. , - th~
~.~lY :: ~?,e...~~'. ~ .:f ~~~.' .~,o,;h,ea~ B _~ak:1n ~, that ;p.r~dlctl~-::c_an - 'bl:
.. 7er7;~ i,"o~1~~~;'\~w~v·r' dO ."MV~ '.~ pO'H1V~ · ·" · ••'·'···<,: _~:qUF~B .on I stu~~t;:. ~Ch_l.~V~~t ~ _ . 1A - '~.~.~ C~Be .lIlat~.+:;,mat"l~~.~ · ', : :_.:' ~;, : 'o_the1" _wt)J a."..t~~,be~t~r,· .~~ ,;~~hOOl " plan~~:.:~ term~ :or ., : :'.',fiqu'~~ oJ 1~h001 !~ ti . ; ' 1;h . b~tt.r tb~'c ehane.~ ~' ..,.:
J7",:=:nJ;"::tvr- '~'"'~~iw1ih~h;.t~'.maot mad.
~,: , w~~~ , (~: , 7 2~,":' ,j~,t , ~h~ _ 1ln~a_~~\o~ :~,~ .p~Y.~~C al. :n.t.tro~~_. : .In ' '''.h1 Cb''edu~at1v,e ~p,~ceee ee . are - Ji, oueed plays a";~ry, 1mport~t
.J. I> .,\.
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r rol e J.h the :·~e:V~lOpment · o~ .':wund. kBtrtl~t·10nal. , pro ~rams :for
_-th1a· .p~v:~oe. war:t'en :gor/e on;'to B~ tnat ' 11m1t~11 ~_SOU~ges
.,/ .. ,-· •. f; ....,. .- .' .- .- . .- . .. .. f
bave ,1'~9d' 't h e u1:Ie. of ou tda'ted i'acil.ttlee that 'bave only
. ' l' . . ! -' , ' 'I'
... .: .mt~rf'_~r~wlth{\the. exp~8.~on _ or -.& i Ode:r:n. ·eu :r:.:rlau1~• .
. , " ' ,' . .'. .- '- - , ' .- \ . ~ .- ' ' . . . : ," .
~ot~eele } _'. :.,: S.cll~O:L ; ~ ~\~llt .be ~.OBJ~l:V~lY :corre,7
l a t ed with studen't> grad!S:1n , alg!i!br~ and ~g<?nometr:r. .'C, :' ",'. f. \; i •. ," ,, '.>.,
.' , ,'. .The correlation .eoeffiden'te in ,Ta bl e ·9 ,'-show-pos ! tive
'.< "," .',-t- " • , , ' " '. ' : I ,, ' •" " ', , C ', ',.:·:;c~~,~J:~~t,;~B : , : b~twe~ ': S.Ch001~Iljlflr~_~~. : _e.~~h' O~ ':~ht .. ','
.'. ', -,dependent 'Yulableaor-algebra ano!!trigonometry ' s~oreB . ':, The
', '~' ~'~'~ti:!cl~tll; · fO~:' .·tit ~ ' ''~Ro~/~'',~l '~~!·~~, .,;el~,t1~~'~'~~Ps
we~e ,O: ~6~azi.~ ,O . lol , · reap~ ehVely l , . BOth' o.r ~h~ae "re~a.t1on- "',
" ,' • .•.. ,' '. ' " k" , .. , .,
S~P8 a~.e ,~~~~~B.t~et~llY : ,8I~.~~ 1l1t. a~~e, :~ 0s. " l e:'",e:L ~
The'.regreaeion ,analys I s .rn. ,Tab1e 10 , revea1 again ' t wo
:Po~'itlv~' :~l~tio~sh1P~bet~en '~~rollO~t'" ~d " ~c~r'~s: ~.
• " " " '. < • , .' . ~ ::: . • ' ,'.' :: , " ~ " , . . . : • •
',: ~ge~,~,"~d ' ;rlgo,lloJU:et~. " Tlle , rel~tlon e,hl~ ' ,b:uee'n enro:l-
. m~~ .~~ ~geb~" ,achl~"e~~t/ha<l, .a, etan:d"ardized .1;'e t a ~o~ · '
e·.ril~lentot , 0 .036and,,·a t-:-v8.J.ue·.o f' O. 440• . Th~ ENROL/~~IG
;~i~tiO~'Bhi~', " 'O~ :' tb~ '~the~ ~~d , " ~aA ,'a' b~~/coet:~ cLn~~ ·~'t,. ,
~,j~~ :~(t.atJvaJ.u~ '':~ f:'' 2 ~' 5~.,' : ~~ic~t1n~ :a , Fat~ ~t1~aur\
~i~i:t~.~2ht " :.re,lat10~~hip ,. : ,_A8~~ ' aB~ wae ,1:he ~; c~se ' with:' 'th~
. "P~:~O~~, h.vPo:·~e~i~~,', ~lY,~~ : ,o t:.~~' ,,~~.~~a18: '. ~an b:e, ",
.. 'ae9ePted'~'~ T~e, p~~~I~ted : CO~~~~t1on ' :be twe~ : "en;olm~t : ~d"
algebra achievement, W~ded a t-yalue of 0 .,440 (lees
~ban 2.000) haa. tO~~:dr~a:ger_c?,~: ~a8_e_ ~ :.~ ~ROr./TRIG ~relationships may....h ave eontribU.ted"1;0- I'ts be~gatietically significant. ,, ,
9'1'-
......
. ' , -
. TheEl e relJU~t s 'ar e ' consistent 1"1th that . of: the .
. Deparlment o't Education s':t,;Area on ~'th~ 'rel~;t~onS~ip be tween
I · . ', .
;..scJ:1oo1 enro1man ,t ,.arid scores on vooabu lary tests wi .th ,1300
Ne,~oundland ' students. Th~ expl~t.1on ofi en sugges Wd
J is .tha:t l~ger s~hooill :ca.n O!fe:r · bette~ progrMls f'or ' the~
s"t;u;l;l,l~~ . qu.i te ' ~:ti; en i:e~t~ in.hlgblU;' aceeesu,c aChiev~­
"mm ,t among It8StJ.d~t"s,,~· ~---
.: "I ·
m,o;tlieale) :~ · _, ~',: "~h.~·~~: :~YP';; :~l~=7 ·:.~'~ : .b ~ ' ~ , .S1,~f_~.C~t
·.•· :~::::r.~:; \"~ ~.;l S,;,~"\t~: :u~ · . ,~ .In. ".e~~., and · •.·.
-.: ". --.'. ' ""; .. " , ,: .: ::., '1 ."' ," '", . '
. . Tabl~ , ~ ~~~ate.s.-t ,V~:t"~lOw _,~o~elatlon..: ~.etween.. )t,
the tr'e.: ,o~ ,eChO:?~. _whet h e r ~_t: · .1 8 an .all- grads SChO~l , ( Sm;. )
o_r_~ ,o ,~tr_a.1 :hi$h" S,chp,Ol (SCH2) . ~,,~th~il~S . aCh1 ~~e-i:::;:~C~/:~o~'~~~:: ::~:::::::~. r:,::~;
~:~" and..S~<:~G.r,~ia:~~oi~~s ,h.ad" ~OI'?-"?l a1:~~ ,COe~t1~i~ntB
" ' ~ _~" ~,••~29_ ,~_..,:~;~r:~" _.v. Ne~~~er::o :r., ~es_,e' ~el~1:.1.onBh.ips .wa s
" ,i"~a: to :_h.- :tat:i8_~j,~~~y. ..~.i81U:_~ic~t: ; ' , : '_, '-:" , '~ ,:.' , : ':~ ,-~e , b,~t~. :C~'~:ff'l~_i ~n,:t8__ 'o';f >tb ~ : i,~gr,e e:e!o,n -.aii iiJ.7~.i:S "
.' round tii , :"relat io'ne.hipB '"to b~ nitt.ch:t;he :i3ame ; ' Yith ' ne~ther
. ' :' , : "": ,:.> '", ,. ', ,' , . . , . , - ,' . ' ,; -. ,: - . '. ' ~ : ,., : . ' ,', " ",: :
~~~~: - ~_~~:l$~~~all~ : s1~.~~QaJlt ~.._' ,Th e , b.e ~_a - OO~f:fi:C1ent: . .~f~~~:, ~l: ~~ ~~;: '~,~,~~j,~n~,~P ~'; if: _ :~~~l~~:G'. - , ~cH~iT~~" ~CH~~',~!J" . ~~_ ~~(rai~ , ....e~·~, , ·,~ ~ .007;· _ :O ·.P19; _~.01.~. ; _ :.~d .· ,.o .O~6 .
~~~e~~YiiJ.t~ .. .' , . . .








Ba sically,' what th1a/~ee.nB 1s tha't , th~...·'typ, ot schoo l
h{ls 'DO 8ii9u:!io~t b~8.r1ni/on ~w well stud~~B wil:l achi. e;e
. ," . ,I ., ' , " ', '
in mathemat1c~ • • In other!wo1'ds; when ,aJ.l" ot her 'I'ar;lables .
axe cont~p~' 't'or, whether the BCh001· .i6 , 8.n ,aJ.l-~e, .or
cent ral.high _S~ho~l ' will have no .sl gnJ..fl cant j,nnu~ce on
etudent ,algebra ',and :lfr i gonomet ry ~des ., Th,eretore:
' : "," ' , , ' -..', - ..-.- . . . . '~' .
~oth~.SlS _3 , w~ .afc??;,e~~ , ..' _~!{?; ::. ·.-., . ,- '" ._ , ", :: .'
"" :: ;-'.' , ' .~o~~v,er" ,: ~' : f1nal ':"C~~~;~~~O~ '- b~twe!m , t~e _~o " d~end:" .~t:, ~.l:abi~~ . _ln::. !~:~, :_~:~~~~t.e.~ :·~od~~· W~~1; 9 ,·-.r,~~~ ::::" , ~· ·· · ·r.E~:E:f::~~:f:;~~~:~I·&7:~:~:21:~:.~]:,..·.
/'nJ~ ,,!~~: ~ s _,t~t. ::~~,~: '" p~e~l_ctorS, :1~ :~h~ ..1nt egr,at~~ .
model a ecountt'or a very m:n8J.l .<ti.egllg1.b+e) amount· ot. t he
covar"latl~n, ·~.et~~eri · ~gebra 8.fld: , . trlg0nometrY ,a ohi,ev ement •
.' / " " . . , ... ' . . , . . , .
_ This obvio usl y sugg es t s .t hat 1lDport an t var i ables
we~:~ : .?~f\te:d::_ £~m,·. t~;~:.e,~~tiO:~·~ :~~<:mJ.~h~: ._be~ '~~'~- -~~~er- .
-.fU1: det erminant.e of s "tudent ach1evt!lllent .
· 't a';:~t~·:~:r·:~;::t::f;::·t~t:;~cti;n .
.. 'fu:i:l et l on, of the s~deI]::t 'e '~stery of ba.s~c~i1l8 in ·
~t:±:f'::,~;::'r:~:tm:::i:~~7t:;:~::::t~1.',.











The parent s can ' al so mBke a contribu.t1on in thi s
~~a. , _,Ch11dx:en · ~ill ·ne,ed t h ei r co!!t~nuaJ. ~pport aIld "
~'cburagein:ht ~ -i:f -theY' are to ' 'in or :e; s e the ranks ' o.t'dh~ir
eelf~~on~ept. hi'~ ' ~~l1 e~" a cl~ser ' rel~tionSh1P beiw~;n-
' « , ' <', ',' ', - , - \ " .
~~cher8 , . :P'.~~~8 ', and : ~~.d~;t;s :'i f ',the_r~ 1,s..J~ : _~e, _ ~,.~~ro.v,e';:
::nt ,~~_, a~hi_~d' ,~i~~ ,_~n~,pi;o~ abinty '~~O~~i~;"':'~
m~~t , tln ,hi.e ac~~~m1C stal'1d~ng. :. ' . .
~~~igr~lttL;
,~~i?~", : ·f~:~~i~u~~ ·: ,- :·~,~- " ( ,PO_~,1~ve'" ~~!~~t~- · ~~.::~-~~le~~ , " ·
;:. achie";e~e~t '~ : mathem~t1~s. It SChooi8-~th , ad eq~a_te: £ac11':'-"
.- ": ' ~ ,", ,,- ' , ' :',:, "' , , :' .v. -- :" '. "'-" '" ",' ... . : '. . ' -,."
1t~~B ,ar~ : ,~ro.d~oi~g bett~," .S~d;~~_~: , _than ,echool~ ' la?k~ng
._.:'.1~f~~~~~~i.~~.': , ~h,en. "S~~~~'l" bo~,_~~e to . ~~~~~p{)'Siti~·~ ' .
' act i o'Ii :t o',u:p~a:de , B~h:OOl , f8;oi:~,ti'e8~ .'- ·'A., I '1at ·o:!:' ei~eni1aJ.
'inatedais and-':fao111ies haS td be-"oo"n'atmot ed 'an d " ef1'ort~
... " ,' ,_ :,~~,,' t o -~/8U~'~,~i ' ;;ehOO~~"~~~~h ~bEtmiitinun -stan~ai-ds'~
.. ". t -- . , ' .'-. _,'_....: " -.. _- _". ::':, , ~- , , : ..-:. ', : , of ". _: . ," : . :,:_ . :", '
" ' ,o~~_erw~,s~ ,_ th~ ,;'~_~,:er M,mD'~lhty ~C?~_Ol S_ .ar ,\goiD ~ ,t o : ::~~~t1nu e to ,ba;/inferi or facili~ie~ arid ,.'th~pUP!lS in ~~ese ~"
, ~~~~ 's :, ,~~_-: '.~·;': dl~~~~~ ,~~ '-~c~~,~!~_~_~;~.~ ..::_,,':, ..' •...'._:':_\ .',...~..'. " c - •
' ~l ·:" " ' , Fi na11y , teach er resources -have "t o ;~ e consi4 er~d : .
:_':~~:~_ ~~.· :' ,~.tud.~:t ", .~~u~,v~~,ent'e,~ 1;: '~~-,~,e8d~ri ~h~:~.d · ~e
.. o~t1oned ; ,that bec~ee teaCher,' speci~ization~ : te~ching . ·
'e~~;i~o'e:\:~nd ' a~ttl1'i c~tloir hii4" rib ':: si~ific~~' ~~~ii(,on
~ .>" - ~,.. ':".' ": . ; :""'-', \.'-"--, .~ ':.; ,.: . .,,' .. -,' " -:, • '. . ' . . ' .'




." ! r .•
:,:!-::.,; ': ~~e, :: t~~~'~~ : ~e e,~~-~B .ex,~~e:d ,~e,r~.-t~ache~ .:
~~clall'zatl~n" in .tb,e '~ea -Of , m:a,th'emati c~ : ,the 'i evei:,of ·
·'~~a~ei'~c e~ticati-_ci :~'~ " n~b~;:~; , ;:ai~:"-o 'i. 'te;a~~~ng" e~erl~nce>
.:..•· ~tB~:::b~2:::· BO~::e;:::: :!~:±: ':b:b:~et\:f~e.; ..
·, o' ~:~~~~~ " ,-"th~ ., st1i~~t_'. "~~~._f~~Onc ep~ ·: ~ ~_':~b~~l .t:r ~. .S~,d_~~,:~~it~'o~
.... •",,~ wb~tb~.tb~~'~t\ :o~?re'1~,;h Of "";"' O' non~rb8lJ .
StJMIf~RY Aim 'oJN CL~SIONS
, "
\ 'Swnmarv , 'r .~, - '
,". : ~4r;t;~=,~=:/f:::;~ 7.:B~:tt:i:::t~!::::B " '.'",.,•",. ,,"
, '_:, '. :::~~\O~,h,er 6 _ ~:n , , ~he ..~.ea.:··~.~: ~~thern~tlC6. ' : tIora 6P~.~.~~~,~1~;
. ' . · : ' · ' t~e\"6,tu'dY' .:'~6 · de6i'~~:;,'t~ ' , e~~l~ , t~~_' .~mp~~t~~ f'~ :.t. eaa~'er"" .,:.
-' qUaiHl0'~t16_~~ ~n . ~~'d~~- " ~Ch1'eve~:eh~ '~. : :U~ ~'~{~~d~t, ' ' s~~~ee . ' ..
~ii ', : ~ge,~~~'~:cl , ,"~rl~~~'met~, a_~ "~~~,sur,~r Of " .~~hiev:m ,~t'. :.
. : :_ .'::'~;V~~t:/~ o~~~ ~~>~·~~~~," _~~.\s.~~~n~h , ~ !:·.~ea:~he,r' .
qUa11t1cat10~s.,' ,O~he~ ~?~,~t : .y:ar~~~~ es: had . : _~ b,a . '. - '::'~'- " " i~ClUd ed' and ~en co~t~iled , ,'to glve ;tli~ ~~t e:-ftec; of .:
the ' teacher qti.il{W::at1oii~.." All th~: 'det~~n~~:t~' '-6on~1'dere~' .:- .
· : .~~ :·, t~ s_· ~'~d~ ~er~ "tro~~,~d ~d,~r' '_t~,~.~ : C<li egO'~~.e 8·; ' ·- ·
· (~j '.Te~cher R'es~rc~s :- .. . ( . .,
:' ( ~) " : " :S~den1: -; 'Reso~ce~





~'<Z~1bl~'fudr ,0:::°::::0::. po.ltiv. ~;t.~nan.. of
studen;"aCh1evJm~t . in -~thema~i~a were aO~iOeCOnOmiC
'.: ~ ~~t,a~_~,: s>e7;~~'~:o'c~,~t of'e.b~l~:~·t :_~~~ t~on, , ~_~:O~l _Pl.a:1: , .
.and.school "enrolment . :.. These : ,fac~ore were statiatically I '
'.i · ~i:€;n:l'fi~k't ' :~s' :d:t~ -~~'8 -' O! III~th~tida' · ichi~v~·~nt~··.:
.•;. .; :::~t~~~=:m~:~o:.:~~::ht':i::t~;:::li:il~t~~nt..
· ; .' · ' _ d~:( .·~.n_ :, ~ath~ID~t1 0._~ ~· " :.- 'ieaCh~~S·_~·~ -; ~e_re :'~.~he,~~,ic~': :ep~e~i~~.:
;:ists " wer~ :CO ~Sl de;ed'~ ~o ~e" a P~ s~'~lve- -d~t~rm1n~t 'Of strident'·:
·· · ~at~~'~l,o.~; ·,~C:h~,evem,eJ?_,_ ·:, ,t~O~gli ,hdt :' ~-t,~~l ~t,~C·~J..Y_-~_~ 8tii.#c~t:-:~ .~>~
.: Reas~~~: fO~, -a ',~,on -:.~l·gr;lfic·ant , ~lati~n-~hi:p were a,eait ' wi.th
l ri -th~ : b,~g1imi~~ -O!·,i~:~:~il>,;~~~~1'~.~· '~·~ ::r~!JUlts . ~: ~a~t>er v:; '.:
, ,''::" :': H,~.w~.e,r~ · , ~~~~thl~· ,~O~~~~~~~~" .t~,e ~.~ :·~~.~~~.~s. . I:
. lI.' v. : ax:e. ve7Y '~ch}n ' ~1ne~1th " relN1ts;reported by ,' ~iin~~ar I
·.'' , ~ i:u.d~;S':' : EX~.~sfve, ::~t~d i.e.s ~~~~*~e~ ;~y ' C~,l'~~ ' ~~ ' ,ai '~ ~ (l966}' i ' .
, ., ~th a·.s elDple of .645 ,000 Ain~rican stud;m~s and invo lving...;: ,. ,:, .
·:~;i~t~~·L~;;!::tt~:8d;:::t;:~::~;~:~: 9s:;: ; :;




backg.~undB . their .conf ld en ce i n thai.X" abllitie!3 , and their ·
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d . 10. t o "34
e . 35 to 39
f . 40 an d o v e r
b. '20 t o 24
e . 25 t o 29
1 " . Ii"", -'aany Colas Bell do yo u ha v e, i n yo u r sc: hool within e ach of t h e
fol l owi n g , pu pi l / t e a c h e r r atio 'r a ng •• ?
No . of c lS lIs t a
119
2 0 . Are t h e r e ell el:'gen <:y l i gh ting un i ts l o c a t ed i n y our s ehool?
Yes CI No c=J .
H~ati n s ! Aireond1t1onl n'g an d Ven ti lation
.2 1.: How 1s you r 8choo l hea t ed?
Ce nt r a l h e at i n g C:::J In d i v i du a l s pa ce he a ters [==:J
22 . Do e s the a eho.o~- have 1I,:,.. e f O.TII'- o f a ech a n f e e I vent 11at~on?
Yo. Q . "0 c::J
· ~i. . ~~ ~: ~-::~ ~ st u .r'~ 'i: ? i ~.e e t · on win dow , p ..n a~·- in elu~roollls ~.~ . t h e




.~ re u h Vate r Pl umb ing




36 . Ilh e re "a .J:e' th e t o iletll l o cated?
}D d~ors 0 . .' ClIt d OOrl q
·... .
121
pl: ov:l,d e d
' : ~:;:; :~; :f~;-;;;f;;=::;A:::: ::=: ::::: IYeo!"" I
' ... ;.
" 6. Doell yo u r I c h o ol ha v e . pub l1 c add r ~s s .,. t elll in th e ' D. u d i t or i u m
" o r .o t h e r -l a r g e IIl s e a bl , area? ' •
V.. t::::J .: ••t=J
122
".5 . po e . yc:.u l: .ch o d h a v "; I II :l.n t u - CQlllllun1 u t i on . yl tem ? ,
• 'Yu [=:J . 'No [:::J
"1 .. D~ e . your .eho·o~ b e v e • s p e c 1D.l fir e . lI r lll d e e t ee or .y ete..
s e parat e £r olll , ot h e r , sil~a l. . ys t e ll" ?
'!"U CJ- No c::J
48 . Do e " · yo u t ' l eh c,ol.h iov Il U gh t d .:lgnl to ' duig nll u !'-x tt.?
.Yu c:::::J :~, Not ::::J '
49. D o e" ~1: l l:h~.~l ·h av~ ·~~:1. ~ , - dsn e· "ot he r tb~ n : l l ~h t e d " _dgn l:l .
Ye~t:~:j -Ji<o"c:J ..; .
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